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Since 1999 wa the la t year of the millenium, The Wildcat decided to take a 1 ok at what 
took place at the end of each decade beginning with the year 1959. Follow the celebration of 
the beginning and the end of wand rful memorie throughout ... 

0 YOuR OW TIME: 1959 
orthwe tern School contain a wide variety of PEOPLE who 

enjoy each moment m time. 

JUST TAKE YOuR TIME: 1969 
In the past and pr ent, 1'\orthw tern tudent have taken their 
time m ACAVEMIC.f to lead them into ucce for the future. 

TIM AFTER TIME: 1979 
OR~ANIZATION.f bring orthw tern tudcnt and faculty do er 
together time after time. 

RACE AGAI ST TIME: 19 9 
Whil racing again t time, our athlete in l'POR T.f have learned to 
accept the lo e with grace while taking the win in stride. 

TIME CAPSuLE: 1999 
The fun experience of l'TUVENT liFE till remain locked in a 
time ap ule of each individual' rnernori . 
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With th 
world wa 
p ibiliti 

end of th K rean Warn ar th year 1959, th 
looking to broad n it frontier by e ploring the 
of peopl living in out r pace. 

Al b ing involv d in th Cold War, th United States felt 
the ne d to keep up with Sputnik I, Ru ia' newe t space 
di c very, by advancing th ir wn pac technology. ( ASA) 
wa formed in 195 to k p pac with th world. 

ot only did the United Stat broaden it frontier in 
pace, but they al o enlarged the union. The state Alaska and 

Hawaii and the p ople living in them were welcomed as an 
official part of the United State . 

The people in 1959 had a large impact on the present time, 
which now shows through today' fa hion, technology and 
culture . 

The Pink Ladies 

Sophomore Tri ta Smith, Renae Sparling and Jackie Mitchell how off their 1950 tyle with their "Pink Ladie " 
imitation outfit . Little did the e girl know that their cat-eyed gla es once were worn by orne of the hippe t 
fa hion diva in the 1950 era. 
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D RD 
enior LerO\ ' nook " 1cDowell of Brentford lligh 
~hool in 19-9 \\c \Cf) achve m kC'eping" hool <;pmt 

ahvc. On hi 0\\n lime he wa one of the sooahte ... of the 

KH PI PA I· 
The year separating the two look-ahkc ha not 
changed much,, to invohement in ..,lhool-related 
activit1e.., Frc hman Zacharv Heidenreich bear" an 
uncann ' rescmblence to ~1 · Dowell. 

The Brentford Braves: 1959 
o pants for these cheerleaders of Brentford High School in 19'59 k1rts below the knee were preferred for mo t 

\\>Omen throughout the 1950s. BraYe cheerleader Karel Smith, Manlyn B bo, M\rna Mtelke and Beulah Bollinger 
were no e ception to the e tandard . 
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CIAII of 1999 
Colors: F r t Gr n 

and Silv r 

Motto: Save the Be t 
for La t 

Flower: Whit R 



Bradley Donald Binger 

Megan Marie Braun 

Stefani Lynn Burger 

Adam Chari Hahler 

Meli a Ann Hammer 

Lynsee Marie Han en 
*Student Council S./T. 

Sara Lynn Han en 

William Jo 1 "B.J." Han n 

Abby Johanna H lling 
*Student Council V.P. 

Jeremy L Hoellein 

S th Rog r K gl r 

David William Kramp 

Jo hua St v n Kramp 

Holly Marie Morgan 
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Togetket 'tft Tke 6,-yJ 
The male to female ratio has always been a bit uneven in the class of '99, which is probabl_ why many h , ted 

discussions have taken place throughout the years as to whether girls are better than boys or vice versa. From th 
elementary days when the boys chased the girls, to the junior high days when girls chased the boys, the comf rt 
level b 'twt.: 'n everyone in rea sed during their high school years together. They grew to understand Tyler's word 
of the wise for women jeremy's love for basketball, 'th's fetish for rapping in the fifth grade, l loll ·'s infatuah n 
for J .. (1 - • nc), 1\.\\en's military time-like brain, Dan's never·ending sarcastic comments and tcfani' \\ld 

vocabulary. Whether or not the boys were better than the girls was no longer, fight towards the end of thdr hi h 
s hool years becaus' the\ knew thl tall of the unique qualities made their class sp cial. 

As they grew up together, this class became known throughout the community for their rambunctious bcha\ ior 
ilnd lighthearted attitudes. This spirited group was never at a loss for a joke or two and always could see the funn\ 
side to the most serious situation. Fore ample, on a class trip to tour Lake Area Technical Institute in W, terto\\ n, 
the bovc.; and their toys (cellular phones) called in reque ts to the local radio stations to keep the bus ride rockin 
and rolling. 25students out of thescniorclass began kindergarten together in 19 6and looked forward to the good 
times that were yet to come. The 'had no idea changes in life would bring new students into their class that becam 
friends that would 1, st a lifetime. 

Front Row: Brad Binger, Joshua Palmer, Richie Schumack, Jeremy Hoellein, Abby Helling, Lvn ee Han. en, 
Megan Braun, Tvler Stuck, S th Kegler and Cohn William . Second Row: tefani Burger, Amber Zerfoss, Adam 
Hahler, Mitch Young, Rvan Remtly, Janelle Stahl, Kwen Peter on and Dan Overby. Third Row: David Kramp, 
Kurt ymour, Sara Bohn, Holly Morgan, Je ica Sheridan, Meli sa Hammer and Sara Hanc,en. Back RO\.\. Josh 
Kramp, Vicki Stoltenberg, B.J. Han en and Jarrod Rahm. 
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How Tfrnd' Vo CkAtJgt 
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Daniel Burn Overby 

Jo hua Paul Palmer 

K wen Arik Peter on 
*Pre ident 

J arrod J arne Rahm 

Ryan Michael Remily 

Richard Daniel Schumack 

Kurt KentS ymour 
*Secretary-Trea urer 

J e sica Lee Sheridan 

Janelle Lynn Stahl 

Vicki Jean Stoltenberg 
*Vice Pre ident 

Tyler Haven Stuck 
*Student Council Rep. 

Colin Max William 
*Student Council Rep. 

Mitchell Lewis Young 
*Student Council Pre . 

Amber Deni e Zerfo 

ot pictured: 
Sara Marie Bohn 
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1tchael Kramp 
1atthew Lar ... on 

• :c\Tro.'. 

Dana Ltttle 
Angela 1eyer 

Heather O 'Daniel 
Anel Richter 

abrina icbn:cht 
Kraig teinhoff 
Ju hn Tolvstad 
hri ty Wagner 
Mcagan West 
Holl) Wetzler 

~ "Vtu.' Pr • llil•nt 
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The orthwc ·tern chool District had some extra special juniors who ha\'e proven their 
grace under pre sure and their quick wit. ome of their, ccomplishments were that they old 
magazines. They fell just short of their 6,000 goal. The juniors put on the prom this year along 
with several other dance , including the Halloween dance. 

"I'm getting a lot of homework and striving to accomplish my goals for this year," said Arid 
RiChter. 

Many tudents were challenged with the new blo k scheduling, but it made the junior 
concentrate more on academic achievements above all else. 

"Blocks heduling gi\·es you too much time to procrastinate," said Angela Meyer. 

Matt Larson said, "It's been a challenging year for me, but it's been fun." 

'With ju tone more year until graduation and the ne\\' millenium, the junior will be able to 
ad, pt to new changes. It will bee citing to see what these talented students will accomplish 
in the future. 

Jes.,t a Halvor ... on 
Amv Heidenretth 

Wade Jan.,en 
Joe Jarago,.,ke 
Tvler Kienow 

Blair Bohl 
Ben Butsker 

Chnstine Eberle 
Curtis Ford 

Robb Battlt'n 
"Pre tdcnt 

J;uod Bit•rmnn 
•student Counol 



"1\.e\er wait until the last minute to do things," said hrbtopher DeYoung. Thi seemed 
to be the model advice for the sophomore clas during the school year. 

fhe sophomores went into the year full force, and they really seemed to enjoy it. for 
most of them, their favorite class was student responsibility block. They also enjoyed 
watching the fre hmen on lave day, thinking they were happy not to be back in those old 
freshman shoes. 

According to Amt nda Muellenb rg, the sophomores took an exciting field trip to the 
jame River to collect pecimens for biology. They got to find out \'\!hat sort of creepy, 
crawly things lived out there. 

"This year \\·a fun and exciting," aid Renae Sparling. 

The tudents spent a lot of time working on the science fair for Mrs. Denise Clemens, but 
they are always trying to find ways to get out of homework. The ophomores look to keep 
moving their way up the food chain and to have a bla t doing it. 

Lorra Beardemphl 
A.,hlcy Braun 
•studt•nt ounol 
Matt Buisker 
Kary Bullock 

Sara hristenscn 
Ryan riddle 
Christopher DeYoung 
~ichelle Eberle 
Chri... Etl 

Jill Ford 
•\ cc Prc,•dent 
Lacv Gcnzler 
Joseph Green 
Darren Hae ... sig 
Benjamin Hammer 
D1 ie Jeschke 

Brittanie Krau., 
• athan ~artin 
Andrea tc omse> 
J.Kkie Mitchell 
•St•c.\ Trc,. 
Amanda Muellenberg 
J.1Cob Palmer 

Le ... lic Re-.zler 
Tracey m1th 
Tri-.ta mith 
•rrc-•dent 
Rcnac parhng 
Dustin teward 
l\llarie vvcdemann ~ 
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Brent Duern.> 
Rebecca Ford 
\Ill Pre 1dent 
'VIatt Genzler 

•cole Hammer 
•President 

Zachary Heidenre1ch 
Dane je..,chke 

Michelle Jilek 
\Tr~ 

:vtark Kellar 
Brooks Kleftman 
Christina Kramp 

Edward Kramp 
Adam Larson 

hawn :vtalsam 
Tes..,a 1ayer 

jason O'Daniel 
Amanda Petcr"'on 

Trond Petcr ... on 
Zachary Remily 

Tara Richt 'r 
Kri., parling 

Kayla tahl 
jared tcgcr 

jackie Tolv ... tad 
Brett Zerfo.,., 
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inth graders, better known as freshmen, were up to many things in their first year of 
high school. The class was made up of 2 students, and 20 of them vvere in sports, which 
kept the students busy and out of trouble. 

The freshmen seemed to really enjoy their first ear, but they esp 'Cially liked slave da_. , 
which wa ·held during Homecoming week. 

"Initiation was the be t part of slave day," said freshman Zach Remily. 

The freshmen were \ ery conscientious about their homework. tarla Baird said, "I lome
work is what I do to pas the time." 

The favorite classes for the freshmen were English, which was taught by Mrs ora 
Groft, and student responsibility block There' no doubt that with such a great start in 
htgh school, these fre hmen have many great years ahead of them as long as they take them 
one at a time. 

javmar Adam-, 
\1att Antar 
tarla Baird 

•student ounc1l 
Robert Baumgarten 



lligh school is just around the corner for the eighth-grade class. For their final year of 
junior high, they had many different projects throughout the year. 

One project this clas participated in wa a project for the cience fair. Accelerated 
reader books also were read once a month for point . 

All of the band members had the pleasurable opportunity to play in the high chool band. 

"I always looked forward to band becau e of the good songs we played," aid Brad 
Bierman. 

High school is just a second away, along with all of it privilege , uch a playing var ity 
sports. 

"I look forward to playing on the high school football team next year," said Doug 
Criddle. 

Wend Beardl•mphl 
\Tre . 

Brad Bierman 
•Pr~'al~nt 

Danielle Braun 
Mark Braun 
Robert Brown 
Jodv Christensen 

Doug Criddle 
•\ Ke l'rc tdent 
Jcnmfer Fuhrman 
•stud~nt ounc•l 
Eric G.1b 
Ra(hel Graham 
Charlotte Green 
Ja-.on Hansen 

Ja•mic Jaragoske 
Jason Kellar 
Brady Klcffman 

hane \1al<.am 
Lee 1wlkc 
D •sa Ob •ric 

athan haunaman 
\llichacl Schnell 
Brandt ·humack 

ngcla pear 
Jcnna Willtams 
Chelsea Young 
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\'enth-graders took math, computer , health and phy ical education, language, science, band or 
tudy skilL and social studie. during the 199 -99 school year. 

Th 'ir favorite classes and activities were tudent re ponsibility block, <;tudy skill , literature ,md 
walkmg. These classes were enJoyed bv the seventh-graders because they offered a welcome break 
from their regular re pon ibilihes. 

The seventh-graders' favorite teacher was math teacher Mis'> Kathy Graves. They thought he was 
the be. t teacher because she was fun and got them involved in actl\ 1tie . 

"It is better than sixth grade because we are not the 1m-vest cia s," said Blake Jeschke. 

Ja on \1c om ey al o aid, "It is okay." 

A anyone could ee this cia i an iou for the future, which i why they are ahead of their time. 

tarla Kellar 
• 1kolas Kramp 
\1arcus Martin 

ja on :vtc om.,ey 
Ross Mielke 

, '1ckola-. Hahler 
E\·an Halvor-.on 
hris Ha.,elhor-.t 

. \Tre~ 

Blake Jeschke 

Kristina Bloomhall 
Courtney DeW1tte 

•studl•nt Counol 
Launa Fuhrman 

•rrl'Sldent 

Erica Adams 
Holly B~Jardemphl 

joy .:hirle 
Kayla Sheridan 

Austin Sitter 
\ 1ce Pre 1dent 
athan Smith 
Tara Smith 

~ .Dena Steward 
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ffktk-~tAJe: At the Segft1t1ft1g 
ofTfrne 

Junior high is an exciting time, and the ixth-graders had the time of their live". They loved to 
change teachers and classrooms. All of them enjoy having the 90-minute tudent responsibility 
block. Early in the year, they welcomed Megan Lad\'\"ig into their class. 

"I am very proud to be a Northwestern Wildcat," said Ladwig. 

They had a tudy kills clas which helped the student learn how to make time for tudying and 
how to use different studying skills. Social tudies taught them about early humans: homohabili , 
homoerectu and homosapiens. 

" ixth grade is a little more fun because there is more challenge than the elementary," said Au tin 
Fischbach. 

The ixth-grader had a great time but are looking fonvard to moving on their journey from the 
wonderful beginning of their time in junior high chool. 

Tanner Baird 
Jeremy Braun 

Joshua Braun 
Jamie Christensen 
Cristcn DcV itte 
Marv Eiscnbe1sz 
Austm Fischbach 
•rre-1dent 

Jodi Fischbach 
·~c \Trc 
Amber Genzler 
Leah Haar 
Kelli Hammer 
Samuel Helling 
Dustin Hieb 

Dustin Hoellein 
Darren Jilek 
Megan Ladwig 
Alexi.1 Lutter 
David O'Daniel 
Aaron OJ...on 
•VICe Prc"1dent 

Andrew Owrby 
tephanie Peterson 

Ale .:hnell 
Mitch Steinhoff 
Daniel 't oung 
Austin Zen'> 
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Mr Wade Rozell and his tudent reallv studied hard, •et had a lot of fun this vcar. ~ om of 
• J 

the subject thej studied were colonie in social studies, matter in science and a whole bunch of 
d1fferent things in math. 

The bo:·s and girls al o started kevboarding and learning all of the skills required to operate 
computer . ot only did they\\ ork. on in- chool studies, they were all involv d in the Drug 
Awarene <:>Resistance Education program. The D.A R F program helped the kids realize the 
danger that are out in the world today. 

The ·tudents really enjoyed all of the variety, learning and e citement that the fifth grade held 
for them. A huge change awaits them ne t year, and they all report being prepared after five 
years of elemenatary school. It seems hk.e a long wait, but junior high will happen, ll in good 
time. 

Cha e Peta 
Kajsa Schirle 
Jeremy Sttter 

Ben1amm mtth 
Tcri mtth 

Derek tcward 
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Chrbtina john~on 
Sarajo Kegler 

Br) n Kleffman 
Alex Mitchell 
Joel O 'Daniel 

De ten Frericks 
jordan Gab 

Je-.sica Hammer 
Amber Hansen 

\1artv Braasd1 
Kodv Bullock 

alet•n Fortm 

Dtedra Artz 
Dand Bierm,m 



Fourth-grade students had lots of fun learning new things, playing game , working on 
computers and seeing hm.\.' they work. 

"I like fourth grade because we get token time, board race and all kind of fun 
stuff," said Damelle Fis hbach. 

orne of the new things the fourth-grader learned about are po e ive plural 
noun , living things and the northeast region of the United tate . 

"In science we are learning about amphibian ," aid Melany Peterson. 

Everybody had omeone to admire. Mo t of the girl admired Mr . Roylene 
Heidenreich, their teacher, while most of the boy looked up to Mr. Wade Rozell. Time 
will tell a to whether the fourth-graders have the power to rule over the elementary next 
vear. 

Amy Clemen« n 

Billv 0\·orak 
Alvs-,a Fischbach 
Danielle Fischba h 

Jushn Frcrick!> 
Joshua Hahler 
Caleb Kellar 
Kadc Kellar 

Spencer K1enow 
Courtney Lerew 
Lesley Little 
Alisha Lutter 
Austin Morgan 
]a on Oberfoell 

\llelany Peterson 
athan Peterson 

Zane Peterson 
Dana pear 
Jeff Walcholz 
Brittany Zens 
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Third-grade's had an e citing year. The tudents learned many new skills. Math and algebra 
\\."ere one of the more memorable e periences for them. ome of the favorite classes for the 22 third
grader was pelling, cience and reading. 

Most of th third-grader admired their teacher Mrc,. Maril. n Battey, and Mrs. Diane 
Ra mu en. Other looked up to older tudents throughout the school and their family member . 

A alway·, the mo t fun part of the day for the third-graders was recess. Playing tag, s·winging 
and playing ball ·were the main highlight of their day. 

One unique thing wa that when they do omething well, they get pennies from Mrs. Battey. 
fter the collect o many, they get to go hopping in Mrs. Battey' store. 

A Angela Morgan and Alexander Funk both aid, "I think third grade is great!' Maybe that is 
b cau e the third time' a charm. 

Terrance Frank 
Alexander Funk 

Chnstopher German 
Michael Graham 

Janae Han en 

Kelli Boekelheide 
Benjamin Borchard 

Katelyn Dvorak 

Ashlee Arthurs 
Brittan:y Bauer 

Dame! Ha~elhor.,t 
Jo hua Hauck 

Eli "a Heidenreich 
Travis Hieb 

Carl Hoellein 
Cody Hudson 
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Kah Je chke 
Angela Morgan 

Casey Oberle 
Sara O'Damel 
Mitchell Reed 
Cory chnell 
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Mrs. Lois McAreavey's second-graders learned many new things. In health, th('Y learned 
about the different food groups by ampling different food . 

"\ c have learned synonyms and homonyms, " said Shari Fi chbach. 

'I he second-graders were very enthusiastic. They loved to go out to recess. They also 
liked how Mrs. McAreavey taught by getting the tudent involved in different activities. 

TL hnology made its \\'ay into the second-grade room. They received a new computer to 
pi, y games on and for reading activities. 

"We have a new computer, and the tudents took turns u ing it," aid Mrs. Mc.Areavey. 

The second-graders enjoyed thi year, but they definitely were looking forward to being in 
the third grade because time' always hckin'. 

Laura Bade 
August Cass 

Magg1e Clememsen 
aitlyn DeWitte 
han Fischbach 

Kevin Ford 
Kobryant Groft 
Morghan Groft 
Ali Hawlev 

Cal! n Johno;on 
lyso.,a I-..rumvieda 
an,n Lechner 

Erica Lerew 
tephanie 1astel 
lc zandria 1etzin~er 

Thomas Morgan 
amantha Papousek 

I-..uth Purcell 
Jamw Rott 
Timmy Selzler 
josh Walcholz 
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The fir t-grade cla faced many different challenge . They learned to add and ubtract 
in math cla . The tudent al o learned how to keep track of the weather with the help of 
the bear on the board, which di pia s \\hat the tudent~ thought the da • wa like. 

" ne of the most fun thing in first grade i math becau e I hke to learn to add and 
ubtract," atd Ty Brown. 

They al o learned how to run the computer along with how to play the games that are 
on them. 

"I like P.E. because we get to play with the basketballs and bounce them," said Landon 
Gab. 

Along with learning how to count, the fir t-grader also learned to be independent and 
gain If-confidence with the help of \llr . Joan Allbee. It is time at last for the fir t grllde to 
now look forward to the econd grade, which contain a whole new world of challenges. 

olette Fortin 
Landon Gab 

Caroline Han en 
ona Hawley 

Dame) Johnson 
Bryce Ladwig 

Jenna Larson 
Grasen Lechner 

E\·an Morgan 
Cory Oberfoell 
Carly Peterson 

Megan Peter on 

Gary Phillips 
Landon Phtlhp 

Any 1a Reed 
Tanner Sale 
Je sie Sitter 

Michelle Two Hearts 
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Koric Braun 
T\ Brown 

Jo~eph Ca~s 

Logan Clemen en 

ody Bnsko 
Betsey Borchard 



"I love to give Mr . Mitchell hugs in the morning when I get to school," aid Tyler Hahler. 

That closene kept the kindergartner very excited about phy ical education, lunchtime and 
art. If a person wa wondering what the kindergartner 'favorite thing to do during chool 
was, they would get the an wer of playing outs1de. 

Kara Fi chbach aid he "loves the new playground!" 

Tyler Hahler really enJOY Valentine Day; her grandma alway gets her candy. Another 
loved holiday i Halloween becau e of all of the candy that they get. 

ot only do they like candy, they enjoy pizza day in the lunch room. A chosen few like the 
chtcken nugget and fries day. 

Time will tell whether their future years in chool will be a filled with a much love and 
happine sa this year has contained. 

Casey Bade 
Alexander Bauer 

Conacin Black Elk 
jom Boekelheide 
jo hua Clemen 

Kel ey Etl 
Kara Fischbach 
Hliary Frericks 
Taylor Funk 
Kyler Groft 

Tyler Hahler 
Ryan Krumvieda 
Logen Lechner 
Elizabeth Leonhardt 
Sasha Metzinger 
Aly a Morgan 

Cole Ra mu sen 
Danan R1chter 
Michael Smith 
Ethan Steward 
Kel ey Warnke 
Amanda Zen 
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l ' I J< . .. , ' • ... I ' 

joan Allbee: fir t grade 
Karen Bacon: teacher's aide 
M.mlyn Battey: third grade 
Merle Bome-.bergl' r; elemL·ntary principal 

cott Boone: ix- even social ~tudie'>, 

fr~ hm. n-.,ophomore hi-;tory / geography and 
JUnior government 
K1m ar-.on: eight- semor FACS and career-. 
and intern.,hip., 

hn t\ ardella: six-eight Engli~h 

Denise lemens: six math, applied math, 
bwlogy, chemistry and physics 
B •th Ouerre: counselor and learning a living 
Roberta E•.,enbeisz: six-nme -.cience and 
phy wlogy 
Shdle~ n-. ... hba h: elementarv computers, 
eight-nine keyboarding ,1nd hbrarv 
Anne Frerick'>: fre .. hman-seniOr busine-.s and 
si -eight computers 

tephanic Funk: teacher's aide 
Kathy Gra\·cs. '>ix-scven math, eight '>Ocial 
'>tudies, seven language c1nd 12 history 

, 'ora Groft: Enghsh I, II, II, Technical English 
and 11-12 journalism 
Roylene Heidenreich: fourth grade 
jenmfer jakober: -.even-eight art 
jeannine Jilek: teacher's aide 
Bob Kicsz: nine-12 band and chorus, six-eight 
choru-. and seven-10 les ons 
Oenni-. Larson: health and phys•cal education 
Diana Lar .. on: business manager 

Lois McAreavey: -.ccond grade 
Vicki Mitchell: kindergarten 
Dolores \.1organ: teacher's aide 
Paloma Patnode: six-eight band, music 
appreciation and elementary music 
Dianne Rasmussen: clementarv librarian 
jackie Remilv· resource room 
Duncan Rob~rt..on: freshman--.enior comput
ers 

Wade Rozell. fifth grade 
Ray auerwein: high school principal 
Angw evigny: speech therapist 
jeanette chcrr: elementary title I reading 
Dena ievers: freshman-senior math and 
appliL•d math II 
'\hkc tcmhoff: superintendL•nt 

anc Young: administrati\ c ao.,sistant 
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Tirnt fo Wot~ 
orthwe tern' taff take pride in what they do and how they do it. 

Working together with the admini tration, the taff of orthwe tern keep 
the chool in good, working condition and running moothly. The staff al o 
work in cooperation with the tudent to make chool an enjoyable and 
eductional experience for all involved. Some of the main part of the 
behind-the- cene taff are the janitor , bu driver , cook and chool 
board, who work hard for little credit. 

The janitor take much pride in keeping the school in great, working 
condition. Putting in many hours before chool, during school and after 
school funtions, the janitor make sure everything is ready for student 
u age at all time . It's tough to keep a chool as large and spread-out as 

orthwestern orderly and neat, but the janitor seem to be able to handle 
thi ju t fine. One janitor, Dennis Je chke, said his motto 
is "lefty me y, righty tidy." 

Bu sing the tudents to and from school every day is 
a huge responsibilty, but the bus driver at orthwestern 
get the job done quite efficiently. Battling rain, snow, 
sleet, fog and sunshine, the bu drivers make sure the 
students arrive safely and on time. ot only are the bu 
driver in charge of getting tudents to and from school, 
but everal bus drivers also drive the team bus e for 
athletic competitions and other extracurricular activitie , 
such as band clinics. Weekend tournaments and late
night games have proved to be no problem for the fear
le s few who operate our bu es. 

Providing meals for hundreds, while still maintaining 
the quality and nutrition of the food is quite a challenge 
for the kitchen staff at orthwestern. The kitchen staff 
al o has to deal with the many different tastes, likes and 
dislikes of all these students. To overcome these chal
lenges, the kitchen staff has introduced a new system 
called Ya/ a day, which is used every couple of weeks 
or so. In Ya/ a day the students are given a new food 
to try during the school lunch period. After they have 
tried the new food, they are given the chance to voice 
their opinion on the food by voting for or against it. A 
rna jority of Ya votes tells the kitchen staff to keep serving 
this food, because it is liked by many. In this manner the 
kitchen staff is getting input from the students in decid
ing the contents of the meals. This connection i 
important to the overall satisfaction of the school lunch 
menu for the majority of people. 

Since the founding of the school, the school board has 
always been an important part of orthwestern school. 
It meets once a month to discu s the school's problems 
and analyze new ideas for improving the education of 
the students. Led by President Charles Hahler, the 
school board has assisted the school's administration, 
faculty and staff into making the school better and im
proving the education of W students. 

@ 24People 
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PULL! G IT TOGETHER 
Junior :-.1eilgan We'>t works hard puttmg together 
the chool nc\\ letter as il rcqum~ment m her 
journc h-.m cia . :-.1any of the JOUrnals! m I tu
dcnts prc1Ctlle the1r teamvvork .;k!lls every month 
reach the1r goal of getting "The cratchm' Post" 
out on time. 

Fll\:ISHI G TOUCHES 
Senior Jessica heridan put'> the finishing touche 
of the newsletter by placing the mililinglabels on 
every package. On average, 550 newsletters are 
ent out per month to man different commum

tles throughout northeastern _outh Dakota. 

T AKL 'G THEIR TIME 
These ophomorcs take the1r time to increase 
their knowledge capacities by tudymg in the 
peacefu.l library every day. Matt 8Ulsker, 
Chri toper D Young and Du tin Steward defi
nitely learn a lot by reading PeJJple and Popular 
Mechanics. 

USI G TIME 
Wh1le -;pending time in the library, fre hman 
Dane Je.,chke works on hi well-known dra\'\'
ing talent<, to complete an English a signment. 

TECH OLOGY AT \\'ORK 
ow that the .,chool has inve'>tied in more tech

nology, ophomore Renae parting was able to 
complete a lilrge amount of class work on one of 
the chool's many new computers. 
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The 1960s were known for setting new records in many different aspect 
in the lives of the ordinary Americans. Americans proved to the entire world 
that they had excellent communication skills by owning one-half of the 225 
million telephone throughout the entire world. till today the United States 
ha areas of the highe t technology around. 

As the public battle with the controversies of linton' presidency in 1999, 
the people of 1969 also dealt with the same problems. Back then people 
wondered if ixon had a sneaky plan behind the way that he won hi 
pre idency that term. But a person of such high quality and political 
tanding ""·ould not prove to be untrust\\orthy, would they? 

The 1960s era al o produced flower children, hippie , peace and a slightly 
far-ollt atmosphere. The Unite State proved that they were definitely far
alit (of this world, that i ) with the exploration of the moon. · eil Armstrong 
and Buz7 Aldrin were the first men in history to walk on the moon. The 
amazing feat of pace exploration was" ... one mall step for man, one giant 
leap for mankind," for the ACAOEMIC tandings in the United States. 

The people of 1969 knew how to just take their time to help them achieve 
their lifetime goal . That is definately a skill that the students of the great 
year of 1999 posse sand u e all of the time. 

The New and Improved Library: 1999 
Seniors David Kramp and Richie Schumack spend some 
time in the library using new computers for re earch. 
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Senior B.J. Hansen and junior Angela Meyer take advan
tage of the local new papers to complete their current 
event a signment for journalism class. 



TliE BLOCK 
In tY69 op m n \1ark Remilv participated 
m basketball ,md toot ball. I fc al-;o o.,ang ..,ev
er. 1 ong~ \\ 1th other tudent at thl• prom, 
\\hoe theme w,1s "l'.m b'i , ight." CHIP OFF THE OI: BL K 

I hn luI lJlJ brought "'l'niorl{van Remily to the end of h1 
high s~hool career. Ju t like h.., father, \l.uk, lw kept bus · 
w1th footb,11I and ba ketb.1ll. T'he familv r~ emblan c i" 
unmi tak, ble bel\n-en the t\\ o, which. how that the 
, pple doc n't rca B) fall far from the Ire'! 

Student Librarians: 1969 

These semor from orthwestern High chool m orth\ ille donated their time to 
keep the library in order for other students. Front Row: Connie Koe ter, Gail hantz, 
haral Artz, Marlis Jeschke and Mr<>. elson, adviser. Back Row: Diane Kegler, 

Marg1e Jansen, ue Re7abek, Debbie Kramp and Pam parhng. 

A 

c 

A 

6 

I 

c 
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WHAT DID 
YOU AY? 
Sophomore 
Brittame Kraus 
e plain her 
proJeCt, which 
was carbohy
drates, to the 
judge during the 
science fair 
~1arch 2. 

HOW DOES 
THAT 
WORK? 
Sophomores 
Matt Buisker and 
Du tin Steward 
how the JUdge 

h0\'1.' the1r project 
works during the 
nence fa1r. 

SE lOR HIGH WI ER 

All of the tudents who took a cience class this year had to do a project for the cience 
fair. The tudent learned many different things with the1r experiments, and then they 
hared that knowledge with the children and adults \Vho attended the fair March 2 in the 

auxiliar gym. 
"This is a wonderful way for '>tud nts to have a diff 'rent\ ariet of science in a day," 

said junior Christine Eberle. 
The tudent who placed fir tor econd m the local science fair got to go take their 

proj ct to the regional cience fair held at othern tate Univer ity March 25. 
"The orthern _ cience fair was very enJO)' able and a great learning e perience," said 

enior Janelle tahl. 

JOB WELL DO E 
Front Row Jandle Stahl Andrea 
McCom ey, Dustin teward, M1chelle 
Jilek and Edward Kramp. Back Row. 
Meli a Hammer, Lyn ee Hansen, Mat
thew Buisker, Starla Baird and Kayla 
Stahl. 

Sophomore Andn:a \1cComsey 
receive., a job \<,;ell done from the 
Judge after pr •scnting her proj d . 
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GOOD MARKS? 
<;l'\ cnth-gr,ltkr f van Halvor«on 
pahcntl wa1h and wonders how 
hcd1d alter howing h1s project to 
the Judge 

PLAYING OR EXPLAI!\JI G? 
Sixth gradt.r Allx Schnell demon 
stratc" for the crowd how h1" proj~ct 
works. 

WHAT'S THIS PICTuRE? 
eventh-grader Ja'>on McComsey 

explams to the judge why his project 
should be a \'\'inner, and a great con
nncer 1s he. 

JU. lOR HIGH WI 'ERS 
Front Rtn.., Stt.:phame Peterson 
Jody Fischbach, Darren Jilek, 
Aaron Olson and Austin 
Fischbach \1Jddle Row: Courtnev 
DeWitte 1kobus Kramp, Dena 

teward, Launa Furhman and 
Andrew On:rb\ Bad: Row: Ja
son 1L omse\ '\athan mith, 
Desa Oberle and Chelsea Young. 
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ROlJ DI ' lJ P CA TILE 
Semor B J Han~en mterns at 
Dieder Bro~ . Chiangus in 
Faulkton. 

FIXI ' Al'.OTHER PART 
Jumor Ju~hn Tol\'stad \\ orks on 
a part as an intern at C and S 
Motor ports in Aberdeen. 

HARDATLEARNING 

The career intern and FACS classes took a new twi ton hands-on education to 
prepare for the future. The juniors and seniors in career class traveled to towns 
to intern in a profe sion in which they were interested. They also had to go through 
an interview to see if they were qualified for the job for which they applied. 
"It was like trying to get a real job, and now that they have it, they don't get paid 

for it", said junior Wade Jan en. 
The FACS class held a preschool to give the students a chance to teach other 

children and to learn how to help the children solve everyday problems. 
"It's a good learning experience for the children that are coming up to kindergar

ten", aid junior Holly Wetzler. 
The tudent really eemed to enjoy the interaction with the younger children. 

Both of the ,e hand -on clas e offer students great opportunities for interacting 
with other p ople. 

GIVI GAHAND 
Junior Amy Heidenreich and 
preschoolers Kaitlyn Sparling and 
Landon Fishbach are working on their 
cutting and pasting skills by making rab
bits out of paper. 

Junior Blair Bohl supervi es as 
pre~chooler Delbert Leonhardt 
spongepaintsaneggtocelebrate 
the upcoming Easter holiday . 
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J lORA DSr IORMATHCL BMEMBER 
I rn R B B 1-L I ,J BIL man. Dame! 0\Crh) . S ·<:(lid R.m: \1 <;IL\Lf , 

Angela \1e) cr. Am) llcldcnre•.:h, Chri 1) \\ agn r, Abb) Helling, Je \IC H or on 
nurdRo\1. , Kv.cnPeterson,JanclleStahl, \ ICKI toltenbcr>,\1 hssaHammcr Baci.Rov. : 

J.unllahlcr, \1aul~1r on, Tyt.:r Ku:nov., Kra1g Ste111hoff 

LRC PARTICIPAl'-115 
Matt Lar~on, Trond Peter on, ~att 
Buiskcr, Jackie Mitchell, \ icki 
Stoltenberg, Tyler KienO\\, tarla 
Baird, Mtchellc Jilek and Kwen 
Peterson. 

PH0\10RE DFRESH\1E 
\1ATH CLLB \tE\tBERS 
Front Rm': Jackie titchell, An
dn~a Me omsey, Trista mtth, 
Trond Pctcr..,on,MattGenzler Zach 
Heidenreich, Tes a Mayer and 
Amanda Peterson. Second Row: 
M,..,.., ie\cr ... , Jared Steger, Tracey 

mith, Kri.., parling, Edward 
Krampand tarla Baird. Third Rtm: 
Matt Buiskcr, Dustin teward, 

hnstophl•r Del:oung, Joe Green 
and Ben Hammer. BackRm\. R}an 

riddle and Zach Remily. 
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Vocational education i a c~~~r~~: ~~ t~o:~ !~~ ~ands-on materials gear~ 
toward their intere 'tS. Student involved in thi program travel every day at 11:45 a.m. to work in classe~ 
uch a building trade , commerial foods, graphic communication, automotive technology, telecastin' 

communicaton, pr ci ion manufacturing and electronics. The students return at 2 p.m. and go to their last 
block. 

"It i a lot of fun, and you learn things that you wouldn't normally learn here at orthwestern," aid 
senior J ica Sheridan. 

The people who attend vocational education are eniors Brad Binger, Stefani Burger, Joshua Kramp, 
Richie Schumack, Je ica Sheridan, Tyler Stuck and Colin Williams. Juniors are Michael Kramp and 
Meagan We t. Sophomores are Darren Hae sig, Jacob Palmer and Leslie Reszler. 

"I like to go to voed because it gives me a chance to do omething that I really enjoy doing," said junior 
Michael Kramp. 

PRECISIO 
Semor Tvler Stuck makes a 
canon w1th h1s lathe ma
chine in preoswn manufac
turing. Th1s 1s Tyler's sec
ond vear in voed but his 
fir t year in this class. 

LIGHTS, CAMERA, ACTIO 
Junior Meagan West \VOrks on the 
senior 'ideo in her rad1o and televi
sion product1on class . This i'> 
Meagan's first year in voed. 

COMPUTER WIZARD 
Senior Stefame Burger works 
diligently in her computer ap
plications class. This is her sec
ond year in voed. 
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GRI DAWAY 
Semor Joshua Kramp works in preci
sion manufactunng , grinding a tool 
bit at the grinder. Joshua received 
student of the quarter in this class for 
the second quarter. 



O"fifArJJfrJ" .ft"JerJfi 
" rhe !'>tudent of the month honor recongi:tes students in grades nine through 12 who have worked hard in 

and out of school. 
All student of the month nominee mu t meet the follm--ving requirement : 

* how positive cooperation with tudents and teacher . 
* Be reliable and responsible. 
* l lave no grade of a D or F average in any subject. 
* BL' involoved in extracurricular a tivities. 
* Attend ·chool regularly. 
* olunteer for work. 
* Display citizenship. 
* Be consistent. 
* Have a positive attitude. 
* eta good example for others. 
* Lend a helping hand. 
* B ' courteous. 
* Give a olid effort. 
* Interact well with peers. 

tudents who meet these requirements and are nominated by one of their teacher are placed on a ballot. 
Then the teacher vote on which of the nominees they think \'\Ould be the be ·t tudent of the month. 

"I am proud that I was chosen to be tudent of the month for ovember becau e it wa uch a great honor," 
said junior Matt Larson. 

"It felt great to be picked for something as honorable as this," aid ophomore Matt Bui ker. 

Abbv Helling 

O\ember 

December 
Lynsec Hansen 

January 
Mdi.,sa Hammer 

February 
1att Buisker 

March 
Zachar) Remily 

April 
Jackie ~htchdl 

May 
M1chclle Jilek 
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Twenty years may change the style of fa hion and the ad\·ancement in 
technology, but some things are hard to avoid. Bring batk the polyester! 
Believe it or not, some of the students dug out their parents' old polyester, two
toned, button-down shirts. Who would have e\·er imagined the revival of 
POL IE TER? Fashions just kc.: 'P arismg, time after time. 

Many thought that the Watergate delima with 1xon in the late 70s would 
never happen again. However, thev \\ere sadly mistaken when linton 
baffled the public with the surprising Whtte\\ ater scandal. People ah\ aye.; c.;ay 
that everyone lives in a great part of an OR~ANIZATION that will someday be 
called "history." 

In 1979 President arter made the deCiston to return control of the Panama 
Canal to Panama DeLember 31, 1999, in order to maintain peace among Latin 
Americans It may have be 'n 20 years ago that the monumental decision was 
announced, but the time has flown by quickly. 

orthwe tern has a way of bringing everyone together by promoting 
participation in organizations. The student \\ill always remember the great 
time , great friend and great place they have een by bemg invoh ed. It i 
quite obviou by simply remembenng the organizations from the past. Time 
after time memories are made and cherished. 

Committed to Excellence 

- ~ 

Junior Tyler Kienow, Kraig teinhoff, Je ica Halvor on, Matt Larson, Amy Heidenreich, senior Daniel Overby 
and junior Christy Wagner and B n Buisker are the 1999 ational Honor octety mductees. Throughout the year 
they took on many new jobs, including reading to younger tudents and several other community service projects. 
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LIKE MOTJ I FR .. . 
sophomore I .Hinc lllcdt•ruerdl (llalvorson) ran 
,1wund , nd kl•pt p •oplt• on thcrr toe" at all trnw., 111 

llJ7Y. ot onh drd I auric partiup.1te in vanous 
,1divllre ,but he kl•pt thing upbeat w1th her hnght 

m•lc. 

l IKF DAUGHTER 
junior jcs ira I hlvor.,on run-; .uound at track 
meet., adm•ving -.uper time<> individu.lllY ,md 
.1long \\ ith her fellow teammate'> :\1anv re
mark that they love her positive attitude and 
outgoing '>mile dunng the school vcar. 

New Inductees: 1979 

0 

N 
I 
z 
A 
T 
I 
0 

N 
r 

The new inducte s for the 1979 ational Honor Society ceremony proved their dedicatiOn and e cellence tim after 
time to earn thts particular honor. Front Row: Verlyn Steward, Kira Zephier, George Holme and Ronnie Frerick . 
Back Row: John Ev.·art, Alan Haselhorst, arrie Clau en, Denise Evan , Russel andqlllst and Brian Ho llein. 
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GETII G I 'TO THE 
PIE E 
Jumor Angela Meyer and sopho
more Ashley Braun enthuslasti
callv perform their piece, "TB. ," 
w1th the support of tht• ch1cken. 

HOW DO YOU PLEAD? 
Angela \1ever, Robb Batteen, Me
hssa Hammer, Matt Larson and 

ick1 Stoltenberg ask how you 
plead dunng readers' theatrt•. 
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PRA TI E MAKES 
PERFE T 
hghth ·grader helsea Young re
ht•arsL'S her emotional drama 
p1ect', "Teddv Stoddard." 

DIVORCE IS FI AL 
·niors \1ehssa Hammer and Vicki 

• toltcnberg portray a divorced 
woman and her friend in , ·eil 
S1mon's plav,Ciwpler Tu•o. 



Eleven high school and 
12 junior high interper 
were brave enough to 
stand out from thecrowd 
to give performances in 
humorous, drama, po
etrv, oratory, duet and 
re;ders' theatre. Many 
interpers at both level 
\'\'ere double-entered. 

Petfot~AP'J(f Tf~e 
"The bu trip to the con
te t wa the be t part," 
said eighth-grader Jenni
fer Fuhrman. 

Out of the high school 
interper , Dana Little, 
who advanced to districts, 
and Dixie J e chke had the 
only two pro e piece 
Amanda Peter on and 

Amy Heidenreich, who 
al o advanced to di trict 
had drama pieces. Tes a 
Mayer and Amy Heid
enreich had po try piece . 
Anglea Meyer and A hley 
Braun did a duet that ad
vanced to district , and 
Vicki Stoltenberg and 
Meli a Hammer al o had 

a duet. Mayer and Meyer 
al o had humorou 
piece .Stoltenberg, Ham
mer, Meyer, Matt Lar on 
and Robb Batt enal odid 
a reader ' theatre piece 
that advanced todi trict 
and regions. 

HIGH SCH OL I TERP 
Front Ro~" Robb Batteen, Amy 
Heidenreich, Matt Larson. Row Two: 
Vicki Stoltenberg, Ashley Braun, An
gela Meyer, Tessa Mayer and Amanda 
Peterson. Back Row: Melissa Ham
mer, Dana Little and Dixie Jeschke. 

JU lOR HIGH I TERP 
Front Row M1chael Schnell, Brad 
B1erman, ick Hahler, Austin Sitter. 
Ro~\ Tv,·o: Charlotte Green, Mark 
Braun, Starla Kellar, Rachel Graham. 
Back Ro~\ Chelsea Young,Jenna Wil
liams, Jenmfer Fuhrman. 
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BIG BA D u 0 
I ront Ro\\ Tracl'\ Smith, Amy PEPPI G IT P 
H~id~nreich, Kay Ia tahl, Mi chellL• 
Lbl'rlc, ]L'nn.1 William-,, hri-,tina 
knmp, hclsca Young, Jamie 
Jara~o-,ke, manda Pl't~r-,on, 

Laura BeardLmphl and Abbv 
Helling RO\\ Two: harlotte 
Green, jaLk.il Toh -,tad, Tn..,ta 

mith,JanelleStahl, LlLV cn.tlcr, 
abrina SiL•bn•cht, \.Vcndv 

BL•,udemphl, Jod) hri..,tL•n-,en, 
\1ichcllc Jilek., L) n"eL' Han..,en, 
Holl ' !\.1org, n, je-.-,ica Hah or-,on 
and Jackie Mitchell. Rm, Thre~: 
Dcsa Oberle, Trond PetL•rson, 
Jared tegcr, Kri-, parting, Kurt 
• e\ mour, ViLkt toltenberg, Robb 
Batteen, And R1chter, RL•bL•cca 
Ford Brandi chumack, BL•n !lam
mer k \\en Peterson, Brittany 
We-,t Jennifer Furhman, Starla 
Baird and Lee Mielke. Back Row: 
Eric Gab, )a~ mar dam-,, Edward 
Kramp, Dan Overby, Zach 
Heidenreich, Ryan riddle, Doug 

riddle, Br.1d Bierman, Matt 
Bu1..,ker, Matt Lu-,on, 1 yler 
Ktenow, jarod Bierman, Dustin 
teward, Chn-,topher DeYoung 

and Adam Hahler. 

JUST A UTILE FARTHER 
Looking tired thewea~ band onh 
has a few more yards to go in the 
homecoming parade held in 

orth\ ille. 

~ '3 Organizations 

Tht• or h we ll'rn pl'P band 
bring., up thespint h\ pia\ ing" o 
t.; 'orth\\ e tern",.., part of home
coming fL' tl\ 1tic". 

0 EPTHO GHT 
Junwr Amy lle!dcnrclch seems to 
be in deep thought as she plays the 
piano as part of the homecoming 
corona ti( m 



The • 1orthwestern band 
and choru~ put on three 
imnwn It, "njoyable con
u::rt thi ·ear: the hrist
nl< con rt, the spring con
cert and the pops concert. 

I he hool and commu
nitv can mainly thank the 
in:rcdibk band and choru 

sound to band director Mr. 
Robert Kiev, who puts out 
a great performance and 
handles students ·with a lot 
of patience and care. 

"It is really nice of him to 
put up with everything he 
take<; from us," said junior 
T ler K1enow. 

ot only 1~ Keinow ap
preCiative of K1ec.,z and hi 
undying work and patience, 
but sL•nior Holly Mnrgan 
alc.,o ic.,. 

"Mr K1esz is th best 
teacher I have ever had. I 
appreciate everything he 
do 'S for the school because 

he alway make u ound 
good," aid Morgan. 

'Wis proud of its band, of 
its chorus and of its hard
working director. 

Hit LI G H Ru 51 G IT MR. KIE Z 
hont Ro\\ hri-,t IlL Ebl•rle, Band dm:ctor \1r Robut f....Liz -,how., 
Amand, Peter.,on, B.J. Hansen, 
jarod Bierman, Adam Hahler, 
Trond Peter.,on, Zach Remily and 
Tara Richtl•r. Middle Rm' Starla 
Baird, jill Ford, Dana Little Robb 
B.1tteen, Fdward Kramp Dan 
0\·erb\, Z1ch lll'Ilknreich, hris
topher Dl•Young, ! lolly Wetzler 
and TracevSmith. Back Row: Sara 
Chri-.ten.,en, jam•lle tahl, Amy 
! leidenreich, Vicki , toltenberg, 
Matt l .u-.on, jnemv Hoellein, 
Mikhell Young. Kwen Peter.,on, 
Kurt Se\ mour, ! Iollv \1organ, 
Sa bn na • Iebn•ch t, J l''-sica 
! Ialvor"llll and Trista mit h. 

DRUMMERB YS 
FrL'>hman ]a\ mar Adams flashes 
an evil grin whill• hi-. drumming 
partner, fre.,hman Edward 
f....ramp, tril'" to Kl'ep the b •at. 

some authoritv and direction bv -,ing
ing the part for the choru-,. 
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JlJ. lOR 
BA D 

HIGH 

Front R0\'1. ·nca Ad,1ms, 
Kelh Hammer, Tara mtth 
and Ka\ Ia heridan. Row 
Two: La una Fuhrman, Am
ber Genzler, ~ary 

Eisenbetsz Ale ia Lutter, 
Jamie Chnstenwn, ath.m 

mith, hns Has •lhor-.t 
and Aaron Olson. Row 
Three: Dena tL•ward, 
Darren Jilek, Austtn itter, 
Alex Schnell, nsten 
DeWitte Kk Hahler, Aus
tin Ftschbach, l-lolly 
Beardemphl, tephanie 
Peterson and 1egan 
Ladwig. Back Row: 
Courtney DeWitte, Jodi 
Fischbach, Evan Hah:or-.on, 
AndrewO\ crby and Daniel 
Young. 
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KH:PI 'TIMt 
)l nwr !ugh h,1nd memh·r 
t.1p thetr hi., 111 kL ep m ltn1L' 
wtth themu-.trduringband 
practu:e. Fren h horn-. 
~egan lad"ig and 
• teph. 111L' 1\ tt•r-.on, -.a o
phonL'" Aaron 01-.1111, hri-. 
H.1 .. dhorst, and ,1than 
Smith ,1nd d,uuwt jamiL' 

hri-.ten.,en plav to thL' b •at. 

J R HI H H Ru 
Front Rm"' jatmtL' Chn-.ten-.Ln, 
MarieEi-.enbei.,z,AmbcrGenzler, 
Austin Sitter, am Helling, • ·tck 
Kramp, hri'> Ha.,l'lhor .. t, Dustin 
Htcb, Austin H-.chbach, ourtncy 
D •Wtttc,Jodi Fi-.Lhbach,StL·phanie 
Peter .. on and Kelli llammer. Rm"' 
Two: D na teward, Tara mtth, 
Enca Adam-., Launa Fuhrman, 

athan mith, Tanner Batrd, 
Darren Jilek, Jerem\ Braun, Josh 
Braun, ~1itch Stct~hotf, Ale ia 
Lutter, Megan Ladwig .1nd Holly 
B •,udemphl. Back Rm"'·: Danielle 
Braun, harlottc rcen, De'>a 
Oberle, 'ick Hahler, 

Ale hnl'll, D.1n 'toung, Mark 
Braun,E\·an Hahor..,on, , ronOI-.on,Jen
nifer Fuhrman, Wendy Beardemphl, 
Brandt Schumack and Cristen DeWitte 



FBLA MEMBERS 
Front Row Jerl nn Hoellein, 
(hnstopher D ' ou ng, Bri tta m 
Kr,,u , n1.H1lia l'l•tl'r on, 
Lyn'<Cl' ll.1nsen, Kay Ia 
tahl,Angela M •ver and t,ula 

Batrd Row T" o: Joe Green, 
Andre. \1 om C), 1 aur.1 
Bcardemphl. I ri t, Snuth, Jtll 
Ford, ~ 1t hclll' I b •ric, A hll•y 
Br.,un, Vtcki Stoltenberg, 

I ol Hammcr,:\1eagan wc .. t, 

Chnsttne Eberle and Sara 
Chri.,tcno;en. Rm' Three: Brent 
Dul'rrl', Brett Zcrto~ , Jackte Mtk hell, 
Hl'n f1,1mm r, Du ttn teward, 
I r.He\' mith, Janelll' tahl, Anw 
lleJdcnretch, Matt Larson, Ada~ 
ll,1hler, Jaymar Adam and Ryan 

nddle. Back Row: \1att Bubker, 
B.J.IIan •n, l ... ,n ,en/ler, BlatrBohl, 
I ylcr Ku.>now, Kratg Stemhoff, Ben 
Buto.;f..t.•r, nd Abbv llclhng. 

The Future Business 
Leader of America 1'> an 
new organization to orth
western chool, brought by 
bu. iness teacher, Mrs. 

nne Frericks. 
tudents involved in 

FBLA have the opportunity 
to participate in 

activitie that \'\'ill help to 
prepare th rn for the fu
ture world of bu ines . 

Many of the e hard
workmg <>tudent repre
s •nted W at the tate 
FBLA convention held in 
Sioux Fall April 19-21. 

-CLUB MEMBER 
Ftr.,t Rm' J• lkil' \11ttchdl Trista 

mith, Renae parling, Jill Ford, 
Holly \1organ, Chnsty Wagner, 
Kay fa Stahl, Amanda Peterson and 
Heather O'Daniel. Row Two: 
A'>hll'Y Braun, B J. llan.,en, Mitch 
Young, Amy Heidt.>nreich, Kwen 
Peterson, \ IC.ki Stoltenberg, Dan 
Overb~, Zach Remily and Zach 
lleidenretch Row Three: Angela 
Mt.>ver, Mcltssa Hammer, Tracey 
Smith, Janelle tahl,Abby 
llelling,Kurt Seymour, Ryan 
Criddle, Christopher Deyoung and 
Matt Buisker. Row Four: Holly 
Wetzler, Bri ttanie Kraus, tarla 
Baird, Jesstea Halvorson, Jarod 
Bierman, Ben Buisker and Blair 
Bohl. Row Five: Andrea 
\1c omsey, ~1egan Braun Robb 
Batteen, Tyler Kienow, Jarrod 
Rahm and Du.,hn teward. Back 
Row: Ryan Remily, Jeremy 
Hoellein, Anel Richter, abrina 

iebrecht and Matt Lar.,on. 
'·dub member., raised money 

thi., ye.1r to purcha'>c addthonal 
'>tate tournament banner., to hang 
in the gym. 
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cholar<;hip, leadership, 
en·ice and character are all 

a part of being in the a
tiona! Honor ocietv. tu
dents at orthv, e<;tern are 
chosen from an appomted 
faculty council. 

"I wa very honored to 
be cho en to represent 

orthwest-

" 

UPA DCOMERS 
Sophomores Tn..,ta Sm1th, Matt 
Buisker and jackie Mitchell serve 
refreshments at the ceremony. 

~42 Organizations 

ern,"said junior jessica 
Halvorson. 

Members concentrate on 
doing various community 
service projects throughout 
the year. 

The members washed the 
school bu e · and uburbans 
in September and collected 
300 u ed children's books 

jumor'iKraig Stemhoff and Ben 
Bui~ker work hard to keep the 
buses spic and span. 

to give to the elemen
tary students for 

hristmas. Each stu
dent went home with 
two books! 

They also shared 
their love of reading 
by reading to the el
ementary classes each 
week. 

HS MEMBERS 
hont Ro\\ jt rt nn llotllcin, \1elli 
Hammer,)l'S';icn Hnhorson, Amy 
llt•indcnn•ich, hristy \1\'agner 
Kwen Peter on, Janelle Stahl, and 
l vnsl'l' llan en. Balk Row: \ icki 
Stoltenberg, I ler KcinO\\, Kra1 
Stemhotf, \1att Lar.,on, Dame 
OH•rhv, Ben BUI,.,ker and Abb\ 
llclling. 



GIRL rATE 
1l'\ l'r, Mellette BOYS STATE 

Robb Battn~n. ' orth\ ille Post; 
Tyler Kieno\\ , Man held Po..,t ; 
Jarod Bierman, Mclll•ttc Post and 
:\-11 had Kr,mtp, Brentford l'o t, 
WJIJ ctttend Bo State th1 um-
mer. 

Students attending Boys 
and Girls tate this ummer 
in Aberdeen and Brooking~, 
respectively, will have the 
opportunity to participate 
in hands-on government by 
running for 

office and learning about 
government procedures. 

Junior Matt Lar on will 
cover the campaign and 
elections as a reporter at 
Boys tate. 

H BY REPRE E TIVE 
Soph( morl \.1att Blll'>!..er, the 
reopJCnt of the HOBY award, at
tended the conference rcprcsent
mg orthwc-.tern. 

JOUR ALISM CITY 
Junior \llatt Lar..,on represent... 

orthwestern at Journali'>m City. 
He is one of the 20 to be cho'>cn 
across the state. 

Boys and Girls tate 43 



Greatthing happened in 19 9. The boy 'ba ket
ball team made the trip the State "B" Boy 'Ba k tball 
Tournament, and carne back with the championship 
trophy. The season was a dream corn tru for very
one in the community. 

In 1999 the volleyball team al o had a dream-like 
ea on. When the team made it to the tate tourna

ment in Watertown they were greated by a " a of 
green." The crowd went wild when the team finally 
recieved it's state championship trophy aft r many 
years of corning horne second. 

orthwestern has alway had a tradition of athl tic 
excellence. Whether it be on th court, the track or the 
field the athletes have always given 110 percent, 
proving that orthwestern i indeed numb r one in 
f POR Tf as well as academics. 

1989 Boys' Basketball Cha1npions 
This talented team of boys cru hed the competition at the 1989 State Boys' Ba ketball Tournament. Coach 
Jim Trett, Tom Borge, Chad Boekelheide, Tod Borge, Doug Eppard, Brad Pulling, Craig Ehrich, Kar1 

Paepke, Jerry Stoltenberg, Ryan Taylor, Jame Groft, Scott Boekelheide, Mike Thelen and Coach Rozell. 



BIG BROTHER 
During hi ophomor year in 1989 
Brent Jan en did hi. part to k ep 
chool inter ting. He kept bu y 

\Vith football, wre tling and work-

LITTLE BROTHER 
Junior Wade Jan en shares hi 
broth r' en of humor and 
love for car , e pecially Mu -
tang. 

1999 State Volleyball Champs 

r 
p 
0 
R 
T 
r 

Ten years after the boy<;' basketball team won state the \ ·olleyball team had it' ta te of victory. Front Row: Holly 
Wetzler, Andrea Me om cy, Vicki toltenberg, Abby Helling, Melissa Hammer, Sabrina iebrecht and Amy 
Heidenreich. Ba(k Row: Assistant oad1 Nora Groft, tudcnt Manager ara Chri ten en, J s ica Halvor on, 
Jackie Mitchell, Renae parling, hristy Wagner, Jill Ford, Brittanic Krau , Tracey Smith and oach KathyGra\es. 



RL'\ RU. , R 
SLnlllr cth Kegler run.., tor ..,i 
point.. in the Faulkton game. 

DO\ ' FOR THE COU, T 
enwrs Mitch Young and Josh 

Kr.1mp work hard on defense to 
stop ,1 Tropn from scoring. 

~ 46 Sport 

TAUd I (, 10 ,I•JIH·R 
· l nior R\ an Rl•mih watche-. hh 
ll'•lmmatt•-., "l'lllllr-. ~titth 't oun • 
.1nd eth Ke ler, JUnwr Kr.11g 
Stl'nhotf and ..,cmor Brad Bm •er , 
\\ nrk lllgdher hi lcll kll' ,1 I rojan in 
Faulkton •pt 4. 

I l"A\.1\\'0RK A I I IS Bl Sr 
l'nior-. R) ,m Rl'1111h and Colin 

William.., and JUnior Kraig 
• ll'mholl go in lor thl• kill again.,t 
Faulkton l'pt . 4 

A FE\ \ttORE 't ARD ' 
Junior Kra1gStemhofftne.., to push 
h1s wav through the Doland-

onde harger-. for a fl'\\ more 
yards Od. 19. 



II II (, I OR Illr 'I r \~1 

ARE YOU READY FOR OME F OTBALL? 

A Tirht to fcotf 

B eating Ip. wich for the 
fir t time in se\'eral 
years brought hopes of 
returning to the Dome 
for the Wildcats. If they 
could beat tlu~m, they 
could beat an\'one. 

J 

Fueled by the fire 
from this win, the 
Wildcats entered their 
next two games, where 
they suffered tough 
losses to Faulkton and 
their long-time rival, 
Warner. 

Led by 11 seniors, 
the Wildcat clawed 
theirwaybackfrom the 
clutche of defeat to 
overcome both 
Iroquoi and Frederick
Hecla. 

Their next oppo
nent, Langford, proved 
to be t ugh, defeating 

the Wildcat bv 24. 
The Wildcats, not 

wanting to give up, came 
back to defeat both 
Roc,lyn and Doland
Conde. This ended the 
s 'ason with a win and a 
chance to go to state by 
proving themselves wor
thy in the fir t-round 
playoff game. 

Entering the game 
with a 5-3 record, the 
Wildcat were defeated 
by the Chargers 6-2 to 
end po t- ea on play. 

"We had a uccesful 
ea on with many up 

and down . All in all, it 
\'\·a an exciting year," 
said enior B.J. Han en. 

The Wildcats ended 
with a 5-4 record. 

"It \\'a fun, " senior 
Mitch Young added . 

.fcoteboAtJ 
Us Them 

Ipswich 18 12 

Faulkton 6 42 

Warner 16 2 

Iroquois 37 16 

Fred:! a 35 24 

Langford 32 

Ro...,Jvn 22 6 

0- 14 0 

Front RO\..-: dam Lar-.on, Jared Steger, Kri Sparling, Bwllk-.. Kleffman, Zachary Remilv, Zachan 
Heidenreich, Trond l'cter,on r-.tiddll' Row oa h Ra\ Sauen' ien, Robert Baumgarten, Christopher 
DeYoung, Krmg Stcmhofl, Ben Bui,kcr, R\ an Cnddle, Blair Bohl, }a rod Bierman and Coach ott 
Boone. Balk Ro\\: K\n'n l'ell'r on, }l'"h Kramp, Jarrod R.1hm, Brad Bingl'r, olin \\'tlliams, Kurt 

Playoffs 
D-C 6 2 

c •mour, Sdh Kegler, t it h 'r oun , Rvan Rl'milv .wd Dadd Kramp. ot pktured: B.J. llan-.l'n. 

Football 47 ~ 



JU'\.IOR \ AR ITY 

.01 PSTRO 
SL•nwr bb\ I Idling gm•-. up "'trong tor,, «hot 
agam-.t hedL•nd.:-1 kd.1 s~.'pt . 24 in Ml'llette. 
!Idling ftm..,lwd the game with 12 poinh The 

orth-,tar ... l'l1dl•d up beating the Wildcats 47-
l'i. 

l OOJ... Of DETER\11 \ T 10 
SL•nior \ ilkl toll~ '"'lbl rg • .., dekrmmed to make 
that ba-,ket no m.Hter \\hat against Fredenck· 
H~da . Junior Anw IIL'Idl•nreic:h is right thL•re to 
hl'lp her along. 

EASY T\1\'0 POI'\. TS 
Back RO\\ Oc1Ch Denise Clemens 
and oach I\:ora Groft. ~1ddle 

Row: Jackie Tolv ... tad, AmandJ 
Peterson, Jill Ford , hristy 
WJgner, Kavla Stahl, Holly 
Wetzler and Michelle Jilek. Front 
RO\\ icole Hammer, Brittanie 
Kraus, Jessica HJivorson, Amy 
He1denreich, Andrea Me omsey 
and Starla Baird . 

ophomore RLnae Sparling get.. 
an ea") lay-up against the hid
tam., ept. in Tulare. parhng 
had 17 poinh for the night. 

~ 4 Sports 



l KI G TO SCORE 
nior Meli sa Hammer looks to 

core two more pomts agamst the 
Chieftam~ Sept. 8 in Tulare. Ham
mer fini hed the game With four 
point. 

W 
learned a lot about 

eamwork, dedication 
and de ire. When we 
all worked together, we 
were unstoppable," 
aid enior Vicki 

Stoltenberg. 
With an experienced 

line up this year, the 
Wildcats were looking 
to make another state 
tournament appear
ance. 

Led by three enior , 
the team had a record 
of 14-3 going into the 
District 2B Tournament. 

The Wildcat started 
off the ea on by 
winning their fir t two 
game . Tulare beat the 
Wildcats in the next 

three games. Frederick
Hecla handed the Wildcats 
their econd lo , and the 
Wildcats then won their 
next four games before 
lo ing to Warner. The team 
finished the season by 
winning the last five game . 

The Wildcats received a 
bye in the first round of the 
di tricts. They defeated the 
Langford Lions 63-29 in the 
econd round for a chance 

to play Frederick-Hecla in 
the champion hip game. 

Frederick-Hecla defeated 
the Wildcats in the champi
on hip game 44-65. 

"The eason wa "ery fun 
and exciting. I learned a lot 
thi year," said Hammer. 

Th Wildcats fini hed the 
game, but the team ea on with a record of 15-
went on to win the next 4 . 

VARSITY GIRLS BASKE I BALL 
Front row: Coach Den.1 Swvcr , hristy Wagner, Renae Sparling, Melissa Hammer, Jill Ford, Michelli.' 
Jilek and I lolly Wetzler.B<Ick row: Coach D •nio;;e Iemen , Abby Helling, Vicki toltenbcrg, Brittamc 
Krau , Am) Hcidt>nrl'i~.:h, Je 1ca Halvor-.on, Andrea Me om cy, Jackie Mitchell and Coach ora 
Grott 

.fcoteboAtJ 
Us Them 

Warner 66 42 
Redfield 59 55 
Tulare 46 57 
Leola 72 49 
Ip wich 69 33 
Cre bard 79 44 
Freckla 35 47 
Web ter 66 53 
D-C 6 35 
Milbank 54 32 
Faulkton 56 44 
Warner 43 63 
Ro lyn 7 75 
Ed Central 57 40 
Langford 7 35 
Bn tol 67 so 
Hitchcock 73 43 
Di tricts 
Langford 63 29 
Freckla 44 65 

Girl ' Ba ketball 49 ~ 



BEA TI G THE DE
FE E 
Jan 29 in \.1ellette senior jer
emv Hoellem race., to beat hi., 
La~gford opponents down the 
floor. 

JlJ IOR VARSITY 
Back RO\\ Zach HeJdenre1ch, Tyler 
KwnO\\ \llatt Lar.,on, Matt BUJskl•r, 
Chn.,topher De't oung,Jarod Bierman 
and jared • teger Front Row Zach 
Remilv M,1tt Genzler, Adam Lar.,on 
Brooks Kleffman, Edward kramp J....n., 
parling and Trond Pder.,on ot 

pictured: Blair Bohl and ja\nhu 
Adam.,. 

HU TLI G 
. ophomore "vi.att Buisker hu!>tles to 
keep the \ lldcab in control of th' 
ball again.,t Warner Dec. Sin ;\tellette. 

MAKI GAMOVE 

~ -o Sport 

Senior Seth Kegler makes a strong 
move to\\ard the hoop during the 
first game against Warner Dec. 5 
in Mellette. 

DETERMI A TIOI\J 
Semor Kurt e} mour is determined to make 
thi shot against Langford jan. 29 in ~ellette. 

G DFORM 
Dunng the Langford baskl•tball game jan. 
in 1ellette, junior Kra1g teinhoff '>hO\ 
e\ eryone what good form he u e" to sh 
the b,1.,ketball. 



LOOKI G FOR THE HOOP 
Dunng the g.Jml•ag,lmst I angford, 
-.enior Ryan Remily looks to find a 
way to score 

VARSITY BOYS' BASKETBALL TEAM 

T he 1998-99 boys' ba ket
ball team played evcral 
do egames that left play
er and fans alike on the 
edge of their eats. 

With an overall record 
of 10-10, five of the Wild
cat los e were under ix 
points. The team 
matched up evenly with 
other area team , which 
made the game so excit
ing. 

With o many do e 
game and talented play
ers, the Wildcat players 
learned about the im
portance of teamwork. 

"The year tarted out 
slow for u , but we just 
tried to stay positive and 
keep working hard ... 
and I felt privileged to 
play with a group of guys 
like that/' aid enior J er-

emy Hoellein. 
Although the eason 

did not begin as well as 
expected, the team kept 
at it and had a six-game 
winning streak at the end 
of the ea on before be
ing defeated by Warner 
in the second round of 
the district tournament. 

Seven senior ended 
their high school basket
ball careers, and all agree 
that it was a good experi
ence. 

"I had a lot of fun play
ing with this bunch of 
guys. I'll miss it," said 
senior Ryan Remily. 

As much as the enior 
will be missed, there are 
many new and talented 
players moving up in the 
ranks, preparing for next 
season . 

.fcoteboAtJ 
Us Them 

Warner 61 67 
Leola 60 55 
Florence 47 50 
Cresbard 76 55 
Freckla 53 61 
Iroquois 55 60 
Redfield 65 54 
DC 45 47 
Tulare 57 5 
Ipswich 62 55 
Warner 61 73 
Freckla 5 65 
Langford 51 73 
Hitchcock 52 51 
Roslyn 65 50 
Langford 72 68 
Faulkton 65 3 

B,l(k Rov\. Tvler Ktenow, Matt Larson, Dan Overbv, Kurt Seymour, Matt Buisker, kratg Stemhoff, 
Adam f lahler, Ben BUt-.ker and Coach Wade Rozell. front Rov\ ]a rod Sterman, Christopher DeYoung, 
Jeremy Hoellein, Seth Kegler, Kwen Peterson and Rv an RLnlth 1\ot ptctured: Blair Bohland Zach 
Remil). 

Bristol 
Districts 
Langford 
Warner 

73 56 

67 52 
61 6 

Boy ' Ba ketball51 ~ 



RALLY THE TEAM 
Jumor Amy Heidenreich g1ves 
the team support in the region 
tournament against Leola Feb. 
20. 

CTEAM 

JU lOR VARSITY 
Front Row M1chcllc J lick, Sabrina 

iebrecht, Tracey Sm1th, Chri ty 
Wagner and Bnttanie Kraus. Back 
Row: Rebecca Ford, Dana Little, 

ICole Hammer, Kayla tahl, An-
drea Me omsev, Starla Baird and 
Coach ora Groft. 

BLOCK THAT SPIKE 
Senior Yick1 Stoltenberg and 
sophomore Renae parling go up 
for the block m the match against 
Web ter Dec. 29 in Mellette. 

Front Row: Michelle Jilek, Trista Smith, icole Hammer,JackieTolvstad, 
Amanda Peterson and Lorra Beardemphl. Middle Row: Kayla Stahl, 
Sara Christen on and Starla Ba1rd. Back Row· Coach Kathy Graves 
Dixie Jeschke, Tes a Meyer, Kary Bullock, Rebecca Ford, Ashley Braun 
and Coach ora Groft. 

~ 52 Sports 

Se e 

SPIKE THAT BALL 
Senior Abby Helling spike the ball hard against the Webster Bearcat 
Dec. 29 in Mellette. Helling had five kill in the game. 



PI TURE PERFECT ET 
nior \t1eh 1 Hammer ets tl1l' 

b,111 to mor Vicki Stoltenberg m 
the rl'gion tournament agamst 
Leola m ll•ola Feb. 20 

V <\RSITY VOLLEYBALL TEAM 

B 
eing rated fir t for most 
of the year in cla B by 
the Rapid City Jounzal, the 
Wildcat volleyball team 
proved this year why 
they were rated fir t. 

tate tournament. 
In the team' ftr t 

match of the tate tour
nament, they beat Andes 
Central. The Wildcats 
then went on to beat 
Tripp-Delmont. The 
Wildcat then fell to Ar
lington in their next 
match. The team then 
pulled together to come 
from behind to beat 
Marion to advance to the 
champion hip match. 

The Wildcats finished 
the regular sea on with a 
record of 22 2. 

"It wa a very exciting 
year, and I wi h the be t 
of luck to the under 
class men next year," said 
senior Melissa Hammer. 

The team carried their 
great play right into the 
di trict tournament by 
defeating Tiospa Zina 
and Warner tvdce 

Carrying the momen
tum of the di trict tour
nament into the region 
tournament, the Wildcat 
defeated Leola in two 
match t advancetothe 

In the champion hip 
the team got it revenge 
on Arlington by beating 
them in two matche for 
the tate title and a 31-3 
record. 

"I had a lot of fun. It is 
tillunb lievablethatwe 

accomplishd the dream," 
said enior Vicki 
Stoltenberg. 

u Them 
Roncalh 2 0 
GettY burg 2 1 
Chevcnne ER 2 0 
Chamberlain 0 2 
FH 2 0 
D-C 2 0 
V.eb ter I 2 
Groton 2 0 
Roncall• 2 0 
D- 2 I 
Langford 2 I 
Sulley Butt 2 I 
\\a mer 2 0 
Groton 2 0 
Clark 2 0 
\\eb ter 2 0 
Langford 2 0 
lroqaou 2 I 
Wo~e 2 0 
Hatchcod 2 0 
Redh ld 2 1 
Gr ton 2 0 
Ll~>la 2 0 

Da tract 
\\ilmot 2 0 
V.amer 2 0 
Warner 2 1 

Re)laon 
Leola 2 1 
Leola 2 0 

State 
Fr • I ,, 1eli sa Hammer, Abby Helling, nd Vicki Stoltenberg. ~1!ddle Rov.: Janelle Stahl, Boll ' 
Wetzler,Amylleidenrcich,jl teaH, hor..,nn,S,1bnna ibrecht,Chn.,ty\ agnerand ara hri tensen. 
Back Row oach K, thy GraH~ , jackit• ~fltchl'll, )11l F<1rd, Renae Sparling, Brittame Krau , Andrea 
~1c om ey, Tracev Smith and Coach ora Groft 

Andes Ct·ntral 
Trapp-Delmont 
Arlnngton 
\fanon 
Arhngton 

2 0 
2 0 
0 2 
2 1 
2 1 

Arhngton 2 0 

Volleyball 53 ~ 



JUST BE I I G 

HFr.RI, G I n I.E 
ThL' bovs' juniOr \'ar ... ity basket
ball cheerleaders mcludL' Heather 
O'Danid 1\.,n ll tahl and Trbta 
Smtih. 

STFAL THAT BALL Wll DCATS 
The boy.,· \'ar tty b,1Sketb.:~ll chL' ·r
leildcr.., ilrc lh1IIy :vtorgan, m • 
Heidenn•ich, Amanda l'l'terson, 
jilnelle Stilhl and Angela Mever. 

The .,eventh-grade cheerleader ... mclude ourtney 
DeWitte, Launa Fuhrman, Tara mith and Erica 
Adam.,. 

WILDCAT PRIDE 
The eighth-grade cheerleaders are 
Wendy B ·ardemphl, Desa Oberle, 
Chel ea Young, Angela Spear and 
Jennifer Fuhrman. 

~ 54 Sport 

A GELA I ACTIO 
Angela Me\ er '>hows off her 
cheerleading talent.. at the Home
coming oronation ept. 23 at 
•orthwe'>tern lligh School. 



JI0\\1 G _ PIRII 
The gul ' b,1skctb,11l clwcrll•ader<; 
arc Kayla Stahl, ngcla Meyer, 
t-lcathl•r O'Damel and Amanda 
Pctcr,on. 

TRU Kl ' 

c hanges took place in the 
cheer leading quads this 
year. The quad received 
a new adviser for the 
year, Roxanne Olson. 

Mr . Roxanne 01 on 
had to dec1de on many 
different squads this 
year ew quads were 
added that were not here 
last year. The new 
quad included are 

girl ' basketball and 
boy ' junior varsity bas
ketball squad . With the 
addition of tho e two, 
the cheerleading quad 
had a total of i with 
t\.vo junior high quad , 
one eventh-gradesquad 
and one eighth-grade 
quad. 

"I have had many 
good tim s cheering, and 
I \vill m~ the emor ," 
aid junior Holly 

Wetzl r. 
The cheerleader put 

on a cheerleading clinic 
again thi year for the 
kindergarten through 
fifth-grade cla e in 
January. 

"It's hard work, but it 
i entertaining to watch 
the little kid work," aid 
enior Janelle Stahl. 

The cheerleader al o 
did a tremendou job of 
decorating the gym with 
many colorful po ter at 
the beginning of the year. 

They al o pumped up 
the team with their en
tertaining pepfe t and 
great cheer during the 
game. 

"The year wa fun and 
exciting, and I wi h the 
be t of luck to the girl in 
the future," aid enior 
Holly Morgan. 

\\ ILD WilliE 
The footb.lill:hccrleadt•rs mdudc Am) He1dcnrcich, Boll • \\ ctzlcr, football rna" ot 
Peter n, Janelle St,lhl, I lolly 1organ .10d Angel.1 Mever. 

manda Frl-.hman Jaymar Adam ... ., rn~d -.the 
Wildcat ma..,cot dunng ba.,kctball-.ca-.on 
tlus year. Here he 1-. "howing the fan" h1" 
no-headed .,ide. 

he rleading 55 ~ 



R ... JlJMP ... REACH 
On her third attempt dunng the 
long JUmp compehhon at the 
Red field Rei a ys, semor ickt 

toltenberg jumped an amazing 
dio.,tanceot 16 feet,3/4 mch, which 
qualified her for -.tate. 

SPEEDMA lAC 
At the ftr t track meet of the year, 
junior Blair Bohl qualified for the 
tate track meet in the 100-meter 

da h with a time of 10.2 seconds. 

~56 Sport 

HI H JUMP HE-MA 
Junlllr Matt L 1r"o~ compdl.., in 
the htgh JUmp event at thl' Jp..,wich 
Relays 

AR IT'r GIRLS' TR K 
hont Row Jennifer Fuhrman 
Middle Row: Melbsa Hammer, 
Tracey mith, RenaeSparling,Je..,
..,jca Halvorson, bby Helling, 
Vtck.i Stoltenberg, Jad.ie \1itchell, 
Andrea 1c om..,cv and Holh: 
Wetzler. Back Row:· Kavla Ortley, 

tarla Batrd and Wcndv 
Beardcmphl 

HARD WORK PAYS OFF 
Freshman Starla Baird demon
strates proper form and trength 
at the Wobey meet. Later in the 
sea on, Baird threw the shot put 
her personal be t, 35 feet, 5 inches. 



VARSITY BOY I TRACK TEAM 

The track ters proved 
th y w •re fierc comp ti
tors right at the b 'gmning 
of the track cason. 

Junior Blair Bohl 
qualified for tate in the 
1 00-meter dash, senior 
Vicki Stoltenberg earned 
her spot on the track bus 
to ioux Falls in the long 
jump competition and 
eniors Abby Helling, 

and Kurt Seymour and 
ophomore Renae 

Sparling qualified m high 
jump before regionals. 

"Track \\'as interesting 
and different this year 
because Aimie Sheehan 
brought lots of new track 
workout into the prac
tices. My per -onal favor
ite was when we prac
ticed starting from the 
blocks," aid ophomore 

Andrea McComsey. 
eymour ended up 

tying th record at the 
regional track meet by 
jumping 6 feet, 4 inche . 

It wa an exciting day 
becau e several relay 
made it to the state track 
meet after blowing their 
competition away. 

The boy ' and girls' 
00-meter relay team 

placed fir t and second, 
re pectively, which gave 
them a trip to Sioux Falls. 
the girl ' 400-meter and 
1600-meter relay team 
con isting of junior 
Holly Wetzler, Sparling, 
sophomore Jackie 
Mitchell, junior Je ica 
Halvor on, eighth
grader Jennifer Fuhrman 
and McComsey ran 
hard. 

high flhool 
TtAlk flheJ~Ie 

April13 Doland Me•t 

April20 Leola Meet 

April22 Redfield Relay 

April2-l Four Star Meet 

April29 Wolsey Meet 

May3 Lake RegiOn 
Conference 

May Ipswich Relays 

Mav20 Regional Meet 
Aberdeen 

Front Row. Zach Remily, Kns Sparlll1' Zachan• He1denreich, Kwen 1\•tcr on, Jared Steger, 
Tyler KtenO\v and Shawn Mal..,am. Back Row: Lel' :\.1ielke, Daniel 0Yerby, Seth Kegler, Kurt Mav 2 -29 State Track Meet 
cymour, Matt But ker, \1itchell Young_ Matt Lar on, Robert Baumgarten and Bl.1ir Bohl 

StouxFalls 
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SEVE TH-GRADE 
VOLLEYBALL 
Kav Ia heridan, tar! a kellar, 
Coach Teresa \Vanhorst Erica 
Adams, Holly Beardemphl, 
Knshna Bloomhall, Tara Smith, 
Dena Steward, ourtney DeWitte 
and Launa Fuhrman. 

E E TH- RADE B YS' 
BASKETBALL 
Front Rlm Ik Kramp, Blake 
Jeschke, Jason l\llc omsey and 

a than mith. Middle Row· Aus
tin Sittl:r and hris Haselhor..,t. 
BaLk Ro~\ Evan Halvorson and 
Rm,.., Mielke. 

EIGHTH-GRADE B y I 

BA KETBALL 
Front Rm"' Eric Gab, Jason Han..,en 
and Brad Bwrman. Middle Rov, 
Mark Braun, Doug Criddle Bradv 
Kelffman and athan 
Schaunaman. Back RO\\ Lee 
Mielke. 

EIGHTH-GRADE GIRLS' BASKETBALL 
Front Row: Brandii Schumack and Jenna Williams. Middle Row: 
Jennifer Fuhrman, Wendy Beardemphl, Jody Christensen and Jamie 
Jaragoske. Back Row: De" a Oberle, Charlotte Green, Coach Denise 
Clemens and Chelsea Young. 

~5 Sports 

EIGHTH-GRADE VOLLEYBALL 
Front Row: Wendy Beardemphl Ro~"' Two: Jamie Jaragoske and 
Jennifer Fuhrman. Ro\'1. Three: Brandl Schumack, Jenna William-. 
and Jody Christensen Back Row: Charlotte Green, Angela pear, 
Chelsea Young, Desa Oberle and Coach Teresa Swanhor..,t. 



SEvE TH-GRADE GIRLS' 
BASKETBALL 
Front RO\'.': tarla Keller, Coach 
Dl'ni"e Clemens and Joy chtrle. 
Middle Row: Holly Bl•ardcmphl and 
Launa Fuhrman. Back Row frica 
Adam , ourtncy DeWitte and Tara 

Smtth 

JU lOR HIGH FOOTBALL 

Junior high school i a 
big transformation pe
riod for not only academ
ic butal oathletic . ev
enth- and eighth-grade 
athlete finally get their 
first ta tes of organized 
sport . 

Most of the team on 
average con i ted of 
eight people with the ex
ception of the football 
team who had 20 mem
bers. For mo t team the 
out come were good. 

Both the eventh- and 
eighth-grade girls' and 
boys' ba ketball teams 
participated in the 
YMCA tournament. 
Through the up and 
down of the ea on, all 

Front Ro\., Blake Jcs,hke, Chris Ha<;eJhorst, Eric Gab, ikolas kramp and Jason McComsey. Middle 
Rlm Ross Mielke, Mark Braun, Robert Brown, Jason Hansen athan Peterson, Michael chnell, 
Austin Sitter and Evan Halvorson. Back Row· Brad Bierman, ickolas Hahler, Brady Kelffman, Lee 
Mielke, a than Schaunaman, Doug Criddle, Shane Malsam and Coach Wade Rozell. 

of the team members 
managed to make it 
through the year. 

Mo t of the junior high 
athlete are lookmg for
ward to the future and 
their own participation 
in high chool ports. 
Junior high port truly 

prepare and encourage 
the young athletes for 
future sports participa
tion. 

Mo t of the thanks 
should go to the coache , 
who gave them the 
strength to do their best. 
The e coache will con
tinue to prepare tudents 
for the world by provid
ing important teamwork 
kill . 
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The track ter tarted 
their ea on with ven 
track meet on their 
chedule;how ver, three 

of the even were can
cel dduetobadweather. 

The kid enjoyed the 
few track meet they had, 
and they al o think they 
had a very qualified 
coach. 

"Coach Siever i nice 
and a good coach," said 
eighth grader athan 
Shaunaman. 

The number of kid in 
track increa ed, and next 
year will prove to b even 
more successful as the 
junior high track ters et 
the pace. 

SEVENTH A D EIGHTH GRADE BOYS' TRACK 

SEVENTH AND EIGHTH GRADE GIRLS' TRACK 
front Row Desa Oberle and Brand1 S(huma(k. Back Row HoUv 
Beardemphl, Erica Adams, Tara mith, Starla Kellar and Launa 
Fuhrman. 

April19 
Roncalli Invitational 

April26 
Clark Invitational 

April30 
Aberdeen Central 

Invitational 

May3 
Lake Region Conference 

Front RoW" Jason \.1cComsey, Bnd Bierman, Jason Hansen, Doug Criddle, Michael Schnell and Chris 
Haselhor t. Back Ro"'- 1k Kramp,, athan Shaunaman, Brady Kleffman, Ross Mielke, Shane Malsam, 
Mark Braun and athan Smith. 



The coaches at Northwest
ern began a new honor this 
pa"t year for athletes. Each 
month the coache discuss d 
which athletes had been 
working hard and then chose 
n athlete of the month. 

Girls' basketball coach, 

dents who had outstanding 
performances under thetr belts 
during a specific easonal 
sport" wer the ones honored. 

Eight athletes \·vere recog
nized for their athletic achieve
ment . junior Blair Bohl, e
nior eth Kegler, senior Abby 
Helling, emor Jeremy 

Hoellein, enior Ryan Remilv, 
freshman Starla Batrd, senior 
Kurt Seymour and opho
more Renae Sparling. 

Hopefully, this will prove 
to be a longla<>ting tradition 
added to orthwe tern' 
long line of athletic succe . 

Athlet 

September 
~fA; t ~okl 

October 
Stfk Ktgftt 

!\Jovember 
Abby t-ttff;n9 

December 
Jttffhy Hodft;tl 

Januan 
RyAn P.trn;fy 

February 
Abby t-ttf f;n9 

March 
StAtiA ~A; tJ 

April 
K14tt r fJ'rnol4 t 

May 
P.tnA t SFAtf;n9 
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AU In aooJ Tirnt: 1999 
The year of new face and place The Ia t year of th millenium. The time 

to prepare for the dreaded Y2K. With the turn of time hiding ju t around the 
corner, STUPE T liFt off r achvihe for lot of people: homecoming, prom 
and play. f cour everyone has to plan their schedule around the constant 
cruising around and around and around M llette and checkmg their e-mail. 
After con idering tho e moment in time, the tw1st of e\ ents leave people 
amazed at how fa t the year has flown by. 

"Wa n't th fir t day of choolla t ·week?" a ked enior Megan Braun during 
the cond. me t r of her school year. 

A large amount of the student body chos the color blue in a recent urvey. 
After a color tudy exp rim ~nt, blue wa. found to mean calming, and easy to 
b around and understand. To put it in a nut hell, our chool is relaxed and a 
favonte place for all of the tudent to congregate-- ven on weekend . Mayb 
the chool hold o much charm and happin for the tudents becau e of the 
availability ofthe heat regi ter . The mo t common plac to find a orthwe t
ern tudent 1 on the ragged, but warm heat regi ter found throughout the 
chool. 

Take a mom nt to glance through the activiti and fun stuff that keep 
the tudent bu y and loving every hour, minute and econd of chool. 

Show me the SPIRIT!$! 
Junior Amy Heidenr ich pent a few minute making the front idewalk beautiful on grafitti day. The chalk 
outlin d "CATS" proved that she enjoyed more than ju t academic and port --she love STUDE T LIFE 
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r T u 
GOLDBERG 
\\C\\ \He tin Goldberg, at 6'4" and 2 5 
pound~, i~ known for hi~ tamou~ mo\e, the 
jackhammer. Goldberg had a talented foot
ball career before a knee InJUrY turned him to 
Mcstling. Little doe-. he know that he has 

me compehllon. 

6 N 
WILLIAMS 
Watch forscmor ohn Wil
liam~ to step mto the spot
light "oon! William~ and 
hio.; friends idoli/e the great 
wn tlerwhohappcn todo 
lot of charity W11rk 

T l 
W CKY D LOVABL 
Jenr 1 I lfm.u 1 ~ 1 O\ 1 for her 
fun and dtfferent personality in 
the television sitcom, D/wrma 
Ollli Greg. 1999 ha pro\'ed to be 
a record-settmg ve, r for her 
funky new show. 

Fla1ning Red Cheeks 

I F 6 
TYLE OF HER OW 

I oo~ out fl 1/WliOd, here 
she comes! enior Holly 
Morgan et trends th1s year. 
Morgan followed Elfman's 
lead by bemg herself and 
being happy. 

Fn.> hman Amanda Peterson endures the obviously cmbara sing rouge application that h r rna ter, 
Stahl, u es not- o- paringly. Slave day is a fun time of make-up experimentation, unique hair tyle 
definition of expres mg one's "p r onality." 

mor Janelle 
and a ne\\' 
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KU G FU FIGHT! G 
Jumor Angela MtVcrentertams the crowd at home
coming coronation with her crazy dancing to the 
tunc of Kung Fu Fighting." 

ALL WORK A 0 0 PLAY ... 
Senior B.J. Hansen works with cattle at Deiter 
Brothers Chi-Angus as part of hi interning. 
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REP AIR A 0 RESTORE 
Workmg as an mtern at an auto-body shop, 
junior W.1dc Jansen repair-., a car hood. 

DO WHAT YOU ARE TOLD 
In Technical English senior Amber Zerfoss fol
lows instructions written by senior Kurt Seymour 
on how to change a snowmobile belt 

TU . EL VISIO 
• cmor Mttchell Youn..; finds out h<m lo mg 
penpheral vision can aftect a per on' per
ception in physiology. 

WHAT YOU SEE IS WHAT YOU 
DO 
Semors David Kramp and Janelle Stahl test 
their field of visiOn during a physiology lab. 



Zodiac Sign Anes 

Aries 
• Taurus 

8% O Gemini 
Pisces 0 Cancer 
15°o Taurus 

8% • Leo 
Aqua nus 

Virgo 8% Gemni 

10% • Libra Capricorn 

7°o Cancer 0 Scorpio 
8% 

• Sagittarius Sagittarius 

7% 
Libra Leo • Capncorn Scorpio 
5°o 5°o 

12°o V1rgo 0 Aquanus 
7oo 

D Pisces 

Favorite World Champion Wrestler 

"When B.J. Hansen folded me up in a foldmg chair and 
carried me through the dancing lines at the Valentine 
dance my ophomore year." 

- enior Amber Zerfoss 

"Eighth grade when Kegler and I got caught with that note, 
and Mrs. Eisenbeisz had to tell us about it." 

- enior Tyler tuck 

0 Goldberg 

• Raven 

0 Undertaker 

0 Stone Cold 
Steve 
Austin 

• None 

"Well, right now. I can't think of one." 
- enior Da\'ld Kramp 

"Home coming this year when I was 
running, tripped ov •r the banner lo t 
my balance and did a omersault in 
front of the entire crowd." 

- enior Ryan Remily 

"When my zipper was down during 
my band le on m seventh grade and 
I didn't realize it until Mr. Dutt told 
n1e." 

- emor Abby Helling 

OH 0! CAFFEI E 
f. dcfcn'>c m'>trudor Chad llano.,l'n and o.,eniors Lvnsce I {an-.en, Janelle Stahl 
issal {amml'r, ML•gan Braun, Vick1 StoltenbL•rg and Sara l lano.;l'n practice propL•rly 

king to avoid ,,n unw.1nted attalk . 

Semor '-.wen Petcro.;on takes a desk out into the hallwa\ to 
spend some quiet moment... on his phvo.;ic-. homc\,·ork during 
hi., free, -.enior priveledge, block. 
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BU , ,) 11 OAI 
Junior hn,tv \\' ,lgner clnd 

kagan \\L ... t lt•an out the \\111-

dtn\.., ot tht• JUnior·d,,..,.., flo.1t , 
"luch won be ... t htgh ... dw 1l tloat. 

llii\\RIHC.O. 1111\V II 
lndtt•pthuught, 1 th·grad rJo h 
Bmun tne to de ilil'\\ hell Ill\\ ntc 
on tllll' ot the wmdll\\ , "ht" part 
of graffltt d,n . 

Hornecorn9ng 
1qqfb: Tke T9rne 
of Tke9t lt\lf! 

Homecoming has always been a week filled with fun 
and excitement. Every vear the student council 
choo e a theme for homecoming, and the chosen 
theme wa the 1960s. The activities included slave 
day, green and gold day, Grease day, hippy da_ and 
graffiti day. 

orthville hosted the parade and barbecue because 
of the unfavorable conditions of the roads in Mellettt'. 
This did not let dO\\ n the pirit of homeLOmmg, and 
all of the floats turned out great. The class float 
winner were the kindergarten (elementary), the 
eventh grade (middle chool) and the juniors (high 
chool). The float made by Peter on eed won for the 

best bu inc float. The booster club' float won the 
most original and be t overall float. The float with 
wor t bribe throwing went to Mr Mike Stemhoff's 
float. 

The defeat of the orth tar 35 to 24 topped off the 
week of homecommg. 
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THE BOO TER CLUB HILLBILLIES 
Tht boo tcr club' .., " Kick the 

orthst.us' Grit.." tloat won best 
OHr,lll tloat in the h mwcuming pa
radt•. 



ROYAL CX::: ASIO 
Front Rm~: Kone Braun, I vn c~ 
Han en, VJckJ • toltenbcrg and 
QuLcn bbv llclling. Ba k Row 
BJ Cc , Jo-.h Kramp, Seth Kegler, 
and Kmg Ryan Rcm1lv. 

PAl T1 G FA r 
nior M1tch Young paint fourth

grader athan Pl'ter .. on'.., face to 
ho\\ hool pmt. 

P RESLA\ER't 
Dn.>-...,cd in propl'r attire, fre-.hman 

hchcllc Jilek .,how-. -.he ts rl'ally 
l'njo\ mg bcmg senior \1clissa 
H.1mmcr"s -.Ia\ e. 

PO\'\'DFR PUF 
E hau.,ted. thl' powder pull tl'ams 
and coachc-. take a well-dc-.er\"ed 
re.,t , ftl'r thL'I r c citing game. 
Throughout the game till' scon.> 
remil mcd clo"L', but thew h1 tl' te.1 m 
defl'atl'd the grl'l'n team b\ two 
point-.. 
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WHAT D YOU MEA ? WATCH OUT BELOW! 
C..emor ]arrod Rahm ,md JUnwr 

111\' llt•rdenrl'ich do not "t'l' l'Vt> 

toeyl'Whilejunior ngda \1l'Vl'r 
rs watching the action 

Sl•nior B] llan"l'n, who j.., prl'tl•nd
mg to be l'rincl' ],Hl'd , h,h taken a 
littll' tall bl'Cau..,e lw 11.1., drunk ..,ome 
bad wim• and dol's not fed too \n•ll. 

~eftirYg teAJy ir 
hfVft eAry, b~f 
tkir ~'AY cArt 
~~neJ it off 

enior Dand Kramp takes a moml·nt to wakr hi-, d1icken, wh!lt• 
junior Robb Batteen is leaning on his sword 

The school play was once again cute with an 
interesting twi t. Rolmz Hood: The Nn:t Generation 
was directed by Mr. Dennis Larson, and student 
directed by junior Robb Batteen and Angela Meyer. 
The play was ba ed on an old favorite tory that 
continued the history and myth of Robin Hood. 

"The cast was great to work with, and there was 
always something unexpected gmng on," said senior 
Holly Morgan. 

The cast filled their parts well. It eemed that the 
parts just \\'ent with their personalities. enior David 
Kramp even brought a rubber chicken to help him 
with his parts! 

The cast al o made their own set. This is the first 
year in quite a while that they have actually had to 
make their own ettings. 

"Mr. Lar on did a very excellent job at placing the 
roles with the cast. He was a very good director," 
said Batteen. "It was a smashin success!" 
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\IIARRIED LIFE? YU K! 
Pnnce Jared, JUnior \llatt 1 H'-oOI 
and Ambro.,e, o.,enwr B.J. llano.,en 
are discussing the pleasures < 

sing It• life. 



BE Ml E 
emor J,melle tahl ha been after 

JUniOr 1.1tt I .uson for orne time. 
he fmall\ has a hold of lum 

ro G D fOR Y U 
jumor Robb Batt. tJckmg hi.., 
nose up c1hout how well he tence..,! 

HERE YE, HERE YE 
junJOr Holly \\dzlcr is calhng the 
fine young men over that\\ ill b 'com
P 'ling for Robin'" hand in marnage. 

THE MAG IFICA T CAST 
Front Ro\ lllathuO Dame I. '>abnna 
SiL•brccht , Robb Batll'L'n , Holly 
Wetzler and Megan Braun. Middle 
Rm' . Hollv :\torgan, Lyn~ee Hansen, 
:\1eliss,l llammer, Ariel Rt chtcr, 
Stefant Burger, Dana ltttlc, jo..,lma 
Palmer, Davtd J....ramp, my 
lletdenretch and hnst) Wagner 
Back Row: ~tr. 0 nnt.., Lar-.on, Abby 
llelling, B.j . Han'-L'n, Vtcki 

toltenbcrg. Matt Lar-,on, Angela 
:\il'VL'r, Janl'IIL•St.1hl and j.urod Rahm. 
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HATS OFF TO 'rOL! 
SL'nior~ Oa\ 1d hramp and Jarrod 
Rahm top ott the night tllr ..,opho
more date.., Andrt'.l \1c om..,ev 
and Michdle EbL'rle \\'ith hat... 

S FAR, 0 COOD 
">emor I\111Lhl'll 'r oung and hi~ 

datL' JUmor je ... ..,ica llalnlr..,on, en
jo\ tlw d,1nce after mai..lllg it 
through grand m.uch 

' WAt'HlA rn•SS A 

fktng At tke 1999 . ' ' 
l~tl•ot-Sftltot 

Ftorn. 

enior B.J. H,1!1..,L'n and his date, Dene1ge :\1l(e.,, dance the mght 
a\\'a\ during the prom. 

The junior class spent hours setting things up 
for a night that nobody wanted to miss. The 
theme for the junior-senior prom held AprillO 
was "Don't Wanna Miss A Thing," and the decora
tions were sen ational. The gazebo with a \vater
fountain well added to the romance at the dance. 

"Prom was a blast. It was worth all the hard 
work and effort for the night of fun," said junior 
Heather O'Daniel. 

Twenty-six couple. igned up for the grand 
march, and 63 students signed up for the post
prom party. They danced until midnight and then 
went to the Village Bowl in Aberdeen untilS a.m. 
for po t-prom bowling, where many prizes were 
won. 

"Post-prom was a lot of fun. There were lots of 
games to play," said enior B.J. Han en. 
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GRA DMAR HI ' 
5enwr Melissa llammer and het 
date, Pre.,ton Miles, smilinglv 
maJ..e their way down the runwav 
during the grand march. 



TYLE 
ophomore Renae p.uling and 

her e cor!, cnior R), n Renuly, 
t~:pdownthcrunwil •mtmH'Wtth 

thcmusicdunng the grand mar..: h. 

WIIAT' F 
Scmor Lvnsce I lan..,en is definitely 
cnjoving the prom with her date, 

tmon App"l, a tht•cou pic dance 
to a "low song. 

SHOWI G OME TEETH 
jumorjarod Bicrm.1nand hi..,datt•, 
1 ind..,cv Rit•ck,don' t hide ho\' the) 
ft•el while d,1ncing througout the 
night 

WE'RE W ITI 
Thl o.,ophomore \'illttr ... ;md \' ait
rc ... -.cs ..,how tlwir t•nthu..,iasm for 
their jobs. Front Rtm Chnsto
phcr De 'I oung, \.1att B~.;isker, Rvan 
Cnddleand DustinStt•ward . Back 
Rtm : Jackte :-..titchell , -.hlcv 
Braun, Jill Ford and Brittame 
"raus. 
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REMEMBER ME ... 
Senior Holh \1organ "ang a song 
from the Casper soundtrack for 
her clao.,smateo., to commemorate 
the special dav. 

KNEE K KI G? 
Even though a httle b1t .,cared to 
be 111 front of large audiences, se
nior k \\en Pctl•rson wowed the 
crowd w1th his vocal performance. 

'' 4ooJ '~(k to AU 
be(A~.ff Wf Wotl'f 
~t to~ethet tltkf 

fAU l' IAtJ JAtJd'e 
ffAkf. 

Janelle Stahl hugs her mom during the ceremon\ 

On May 16, 27 proud s nior marched forward 
through an auditorium full of people to receive their 
high school diplomas. 

The ceremony wa hort, sweet and to the point, 
\Vhich wasexactlywhatMitchell Youngreque ted to 
each peaker before they began. The speeches, poem 
and pecial music wa declared "the best ever" by 
the class of 1999. Who ays that bias is a bad thing? 

The group proved their wild and uncontrollable 
reputation wrong by wearing simple forest green 
gowns and caps. Surprises, both big and small, are 
always in store with thi bunch. 

"The background looked very nice and profes
sionally done. I was impres ed," said junior Je ica 
Halvor on. 

During the rece ional, the cla walked away 
from their comfort zone to the tune of ''I'm ot 
Running Anymore." Theda y proved to be great even 
though everal tudent accidentally threw their cap 
on the chool roof when they were celebrating! 
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HO OR STUDE TS 
Front Rm, }l•renn llol'llem with honor-,, V1cki Stolll'nher and K\\ n 
Petl•r-.on with highl•-.t honor-, . Middle Rm, Lynsee llan"l'll,lnd M ·h d 

llammer \\'lth highe.,t honor-. and Janelle '>tahl with honor B,1 k Ro\\ 
hb\ Helling, Dame! Overhv and Adam Hahler with highe t honors 

POETIC JUSTICE 
The poem about the feelings of 
graduation day wa-. -.hared by se
nior Stefani Burger. 

WILD A D WOOLY 
enior Megan Braun diCussed the 

more natural s1de of the clas-, of 
1999 during her speach. Shl' ll'ft 
the crowd smiling \vith "compll'tl' 
understanding" after shanng 
some mischievious mformatwn. 



M \I G FORWARD 
Gr,ld tc.., I r.1d Brr gu \tegan 
Braun and Stl'fani Burger ,.,·onder 
1f tlwrr future bt.•gin here 

H ~ORGUARD 
J t Hr-. }l" ,1 1111\or..,on c nd 
Kr,ug Stemhoft b •gan the gr.ldua
twn ceremony and a..,..,i..,ll'd the 
"emors throughout thecommt.•nct.•
ment. 

SE IORCLA OF 1999 
Front Row <.,, ra llanst.n, :\1ehs'<a 
I !.1m mer, ).1nelle St.1hL tl'fani 
Burger, Ambt.•r Zerfos..,, !lolly 
Morgan, Je..,-.t a Sheridan, :vlegan 
Braun and L\ ll'>t.'e llnno.,cn. \1iddle 
Ro'' 0,1\ rd Kramp, Jeremy 
lloellem, R\cln Rt.mil\ Tvler 
Stuck, Jo..,h !-..ramp Kwt:n 
Petcro.,on, \ ick1 Stoltenberg and 
Adam Hahler. Back Row Joshua 
Palmer, Richie Schumack. Dan 
Owrb , Abb\ Helhng Seth Keg
ler, 1itchell Young, Kurt eymour, 
Brad Binger, B.). fl,m...en and ohn 
\\'ilhamo., 
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JOUR ALISM I A D II 
Front Rm' Co-DI~tnbutllln Manager Robb Batteen, Ariel Richter, Chnstine Eberle, tudent Life Editor 
and Jr. Yearbook Editor \ngela Meyer and Wade Jan~en . Middle Row Jessica Sheridan, ewsletter 
Editor Christy\\ agner ~:ws Editor Holly :-..torgan, Co-Distribution \.tanager !lolly Wetzler, Meagan 
\ est and Assbtant ewsletter Editor and Jr. Business Manager jessica Hah·orson. Back Row: ports 
Editor and Jr. learbook Editor :vtatt Laro.,on, B.J. I lansen, Kurt Sevmour, Mitchell Young, Yearbook 
Busine..,., Manager Vicki Stoltenberg and Yearbook Editor \1egan Braun 

Tifft: The Wildcat 

Tktrnt: Time Warp 

Vof~rnt: 42 

AJ~iJ'tt: ora Groft 

EJitotJ': Abby Helling 
Megan Braun 

A.rrirtAtJt EJitotr: 
Angela Meyer 
Matt Larson 

P~~firktt: Jo ten Publishing Co. 
PO Box 991 
Visalia, CA 93279 
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PAga: 84 

.rt~JttJf Cort: 20.00 

Cornr~ttt PtogtArn: Adobe 
PageMaker 6.5 

J-ltAJfttJtJ': 36 pt. Air tream 

SoJy Cory: 10 pt. Palatino 

CAfftotJ!: 8 pt. Palatino 

YEARB OK EDITORS 
Jr. Editor Angela "v1eyer, C,r Editor Megan 
Braun, Sr. Editor Abby J lelhng and Jr. rditor 
Matt Larson sp~:nt many enjoyable hour' 
putting together a fanta ... tic book. 

Tke T;rne WAtp tkerne ;n tk;s 
book tt;eJ to CApt~te J;ffftenetJJ 
AnJ .r:rn;IAt;t;er w;tk;n tke pArt 40 
yeAtf. We tko~gkt ;t WAf ;ntttest
;ng becAkfe we Ate corn;ng to tkt 
enJ of tke rn;llen;~rn. We kopdkAt 
by rkAt;ng tke ;ntetest;ng cornpAt;
fonf we kAve rnAJe tk;r mote tkAn 
j~rt Anotket book, b~t fornetk;ng 
yo~ enjoy look;ng bAck on ;n tkt 
fkt~te. 

MegAn StA~tl 
br: 

Abby Jidl;ng 



ADA:\.1 '5 rAr-.1ll Y 
Adam spent m.my hours tl\1..,mg 
and pbymg With hio., brother Matt 
, nd <;1-.tcr jenn.1. 

Adam loved lif and h lived his 14 year full 
ofenthu ia m and a ze t f r lif . Hi pa ion wa 
port and h gave each on 100 per nt. Heal o 

enjoyed golfing, kiing and fi hing. H liked 
p nding tim with hi friend , and he loved to 

vi it. 
Adami the on of R x and Kathy (John on) 

Lar on of Mellett . H wa a fr hman at orth-

August 2, 1984-March 16, 1999 

When I Must Leave You 

Wh n I mu t leave you for a little 
while, 

Plea ego on with a galant mile 
And for my ake and in my name, 
Liv on and do all things the ame
Sp nd not your life in empty day , 
But fill each waking h ur in u eful 

way-
R ach ut y ur hand in comf rt and 

inch er, 
And I in turn will comfort y u and 

hold you n ar. 

Pl A Tl G ADA\.1' TREE 
As a memorial to Adam an apple tree wao., planted in front of the -.chool. 
Member.., of the fre-.hman class e<Jch helped pbnt it They are pictured here 
w1th Adam's fam11\ . Fir-.t Rm\ : Brittan\ \Ne..,t, Kavl<~ . tahl , manda 
l'eter-.on, Te-.sa Mil ·cr, Kris p<~rhng, Trond Pl'tero.,onand ? ... 1ch llt•ilknreich. 
:'vhddlt• Row. jenna Lar-.on, \.lie helle JileJ..:, Tara Richtcr, Starla B,urd, Bed.v 
rord and jacJ..:w Tol\'stad Bilek Row: Kathy l .. u-.on, Re Lar~on, \11<1tt 
Genzler,Ja..,on O' D<~mel,Sh<~wn M,1l..,am, Brent Duerre, Robert Baumg<~rten, 

Zach RL·mlly, M<Jtt l<~r..,on , )<~red StL>ger, Brook.., Kldfm<~n, D<~ne je-..chke, 
Brdt Zerfo-.s, Edward Kr<~mp, Jaymar Adams Jnd :\lark Kellar. 

we tern where he wa active in football, ba ketball, 
Math lub, ch ru and band. H wa very proud 
to b a Wildcat. 

In th umm r he 1 v d to play ba eball. H w n 
many trophi , but th highlight was winning r -
gion in Ip wich and earning a trip to the tate 
tournament. Adam wa a great tud nt, alway 
wanting t 1 arn mor . He wa v ry con iderate 
and fri ndly. He will be mi d by all at rthwe t-

rn. Adam Larson 75 ~ 
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AMERICAN AGENCY 

Mellette Office 
PO Box 197 
Mellette, SD 57 461 
Lynda Wiedebush- Agent 

Phone 887-3471 Fax 887-3231 

Beckler Construction 

Box 188 
Redfield, D 
57461 

SEWER WATER & WIRE INSTALLATION 
BASEMENT EXCAVATING 
HORIZONTAL & VERTICAL BORING 
S OW REMOVAL, SITE PREPARATION 
BLACK DIRT, GRAVEL HAULING 

FAX BUSINESS 
(605) 472-1612 (605) 472-1617 

1 i, l' H, REE! 
orthWt' tt:rn \ ollcyb 111 h ric. dcrs semor-. B.J 

H.m en Jarrod R,1hm nd 0,1\ 1d Kramp ,md fn.· hm n 
J ~rt'CI tcg r Trond Peter;on , nd Z. ch Rl m1h do a 
tunt t \\0\\ the ro\\d dunng the tate \Olll \ball 
end-off 

HERE\1\EGOWILD AT~! 
fhc elemt nt.tr) cheers on the \\ 1ld .1ts a they lea\ c 
togotothe t~h~\olle\balltournam ntm\\,lt rtown 

DAN BECKLER 
(605) 472-1384 

Dairq · 
Queen 

DAIRY QUEEN, 
BRAZIER, AND 
MINI-GOLF 

920 6TH Ave, SW, Aberdeen 
Phone 225-3150 

Don & Jolene Bonn welcome YOU! 

BRENTFORD LEGION CLUB 
" GOOD FCXJD -GOOD FUN" 

Main Street- Brentford 

Weekly Noon Specials-Full Supper Menu 

Suzanne Smith, Proprietor 887-3312 

~ 76 Adverti ement 

STATE BA K 

Box 197 - One Main St. 
Mellette, SD 57461 

"Always There" 

Phone 887-3471 FAX 887-3231 

(MEMBER FDIC) 

.. , BlueCross Blue hield 
of South Dakota 

Grant Oleson 
Sales Representative 

PO Box 2004, Aberdeen SO 57401 
Phone 605-229-4455 

~--~----~----

John R. & 
. atalie C. Braun 

"Ler us bnghren up your day 1 " 

423 South Mam 
Aberdeen, SO 57401 

::!25-1360 . 1-800-3524486 
FAJ<: 605-225-5956 

Bridal - Prom - Formalwear 
720 Main • Aberdeen, South Dakota 57401 

Phone 605-225-1286 



Dakota Electronics 
Radio Systems • Repeaters • Mobile Phones 

Johnson - Uniden - Kenwood 

ROLAND MOERKE 
605-225-1672 

424 County Road 19 
Aberdeen, SO 57401 

800-439-8888 

Farmers Union Oil Co. 

1002 So. Main St. 
Chelsea, SD 
887-3294 

GILLETTE, BATTEY & GILLETTE 
ATTORNEYS 

701 Mam Street PO Box 60 Redfield, SD 57469 
Office Phone 

(605) 472-1210 or (605) 472-2710 
Galen G. Gillette Paul J. Gillette 

James I. Hare 
Russell H. Battey Margot A. Gillette 

]fair expressions 
~~17 112 Main St. 

k:- Redfield, SO 
Phone 472-0590 

ave Hahler Automotive, Inc. 

East Highway 12 Webster, SD 57274-0300 

Phone 1-800-789-2277 

FARMERS UNION OIL· REDFIELD & DOLAND 

Redf1eld 472 - 2356 1- 800-543-0018 
Doland 635-6111 1-800- 953-6110 
HP}!Pttt' t.J87-3232 1-800-543-0018 
b r • :, ' ! ~ [ ! I'll j - J 2 3 ~ J -,I !JU-S t1 J- 0 t)} "' 

Terry Bohl , Local Dealer 

JA ON SPARLING 
Pr 

Fcln Lmd.l C)tahl, Rll:hard I iah orson, 
D.tle He1denr 1ch, 01xon Batteen, 
K.ula Borge clnd RtlXIC Olson cheer 
on th \\ ildcat at the tate 'olley· 
ball tournament 

cmor ohn V\ 1lham and Brad Bmger 
arc dres cd up\\ 1th only on plclCC to go 
th tate voll ';b.lll tournament 

u in up n n 
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Kramp 
Construction Inc. 

Steve & Nora Kramp 
Brentford 887-3456 

MA SFIELD 
STATEBA K 

MEMBER FDIC 

Banking & In urance 

John Forsyth, Executive Vtce Prestdent-Cashter 
Denms Holm, Ytce Prestdent 

Phone 887-3454 Mansfield, SO 

MA SFIELD GRAI 

STRATFORD GRAI 

Bob Kienow, Manager 

1-888-541-7093 

605-887-3446 Mansfield, D 

605-395-6960 Stratford, SD 

K NAND 
ROXIE OLSON 

NOVARTIS SEEDS 16106 395Tl I A V ·NUf: 
TURTO . SD 57477 

PHON 887-3556 OR 380-0605 
Open 9 a m - 4 p m Monday Friday 

~~~~~~==~====~~~==~= 
OF 

HOLDI G THE HARD\\ RE 
Junior Chnst'r \\ agnt:r, Sabnna S1ebrc ht, 
Je s1 l H.1h ors nand Holh Wetzler m1le 
for the c lmer l clfter \\ mmng th t,ltc 
' II~: ball tourn 1ment 

ORTHCE TRAL 
FARMERS ELEVATOR 

Phone 887-3441 

~ 7 Advertisements 

f!JJ The Peoples Bank 
REAL BANKI:\G FOR REAL PEOPLE 

With a Ptrsonal Touch 

Aberdeen 
225·7548 

® mm Conde 
382-5251 

Presentation 
COLLEGE 

Four-year and two-year programs in 
Business, Communications, Health Sciences 

Nursing and Social Work. 



Stahl Insurance Agency 

Don & Linda Stahl 

Mellette, SD 57461 

887-3604 

BULLOCK PLUMBING & HEATING :Jl&2J P ..JU5\17J.N{i Clrn~ & Mrzry Bullock 

W..A:/JE :IWZZ££ tf .ft'{)TT:ll(J().NT 
L,di L02.f LLfi 190L RR 1, Box 538, A"hlon, SD 57-!2-t 

Phone 4 72-1907 

COME SEE 
ANGELA MEYE AT. .. 

WYLIE THUNDER ROAIJ 

ABERDEEN, SOUTH DAKOTA 

605-225·8541 
proms, weddings, speczal occaszon 

Country Classics 

flowers and gifts 

918 E 7th Redfield 472-1125 
Coll!!.nttulations.fiwn the. lsllton Bar.' C'oac/un(/1/ ~tutJ..:hott.<;( and f.f.l ttll/:{1. l{uljidd. -r:-2-0. !JO 

Coast to Coa t. 525 Main St. Redfield, 472 1131 Dakota Best, Inc., 115 . 3rd St, Redfield 412-2550 

Countrw Air Service, Inc. 

38705 159th St. 
Mellette, sc 57461 

887-3740 

Hahler's Bar 
and Grill 

Main Street 
Mellette, SD 57 461 

~~~J 
Kathy Stuck, Owner/Manager 
401-3 South Main, Aberdeen 

229-2355 

AUTtfORa£0 
t CAT, CUMMINS & OURO!T SERVICE • 

• IIIIIUTIIUl 

CRAWfORD 
TRUCKS & 

EQUIPMENT, INC. 

BUS. PHONE 225-6200 
Dry Run Ranch 
...., qk- BJ Hansen 
~ 

J91~l16ht ,,, .. , ~ ClAgw.s 'B.J.ls 
Jurton s.o.n•n 

~Hots ... 
FOI SAU! ~AR TJ:EATY 

Pbone: 1187 ·37<5<5 

FAX· <53,-<'34<5 

Ro\ lene H 1dcnr H:h pJmt P3th fords 
ta e for a \ lle\ball matlh ,\t th t~te 

REDFIELD • • 
DAIRY QUEEN 1 :. 
Hot Eats, Cool Treats! 

Owners: Jim & Verna Ellenson 
803 West 3 ... St, Redfield, SD 57469 

Phone. 472-1426 

Hogg Restaurant Service 

810 3rd Ave. SE 
Aberdeen, SD 

225-1275 angu• cottl hot;;,;,;,ma;;,;,;,ll.,;;;,co;.;.;.m ---11---=== 

Laurie's Country 
Cuts Sa{on 
14957 393 Ave. 

Mellette, SO 57461 
Phone 887-3254 

xL Homes Corp xL Recreation Corp 

LIEBELT HOMES 

Box 168 - Highway 12, West, Aberdeen 
Laurie Halvorson - Owner Phone 225-3222 or 225-8400 

Qc-c~Lc4~M~~P~H~c~R~! 
=-~----~~~~~~~~-----
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Linda's Cafe 

Breakfast & Noon Lunch Specials 
Open 7:00a.m. to 2:00p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday 
887-3221 Northville, SD 

The ONE STOP 
r~HDiiiT STUiiiiilFll ~~ 
~!05West 7thAve .-~ 
, 'f' Redfield. SD 57469 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

~'YOU 
Nillr.II!'YI CAN 

.\fidwt!st Coca-Cola ~1110 

David Gates 
S.rpant Forst Class 

Naoonal Guard Representative 

Abudun, SD 
(605) 225-6780 South Dakota Nat1onal Guard 

PO Box ~77 Redfield (605) ~72-36) 
Redfield, SD 57~69 ·0~77 Toii-Fc .. 1-800-SO GUAI\0 

PULLING'S ME~A=....T~-t--- RAHM SEED 
CLEANIN6 & SALES 

PROCESSING 

Speczalzsts in Custom Processzng 

Jerry Pullmg, Mellette 887-3411 

CURTIS 1\ MHM 
40J4% 161 ST. 

TURTON, SOUTH DI\I<OTI\ S7477 
<60Sl &&7-J771 HOME 

(60Sl &97-66ZJ PIJ\NT 
% II% MILES WEST Or TIJRTON 

R 4 R Trueldng Lc-e~Y,~~-1-C~~' Jc~F~~l.u.kw,c~A~. 
Grain and Fertilizer Hauling Hansen Farms, Turton 

House ofGla~s. Inc., 2 ""\J. State St., 225-2010 
605-887-3254 
605-887-3262 

Richard Halvorson 
Roger Halvorson 
Mellette. SO 

Ketterling Photography, 1112 E. M lgaard Road, Aberdeen, 229-1735 

\ORE \1 OME Tl I I 
enior Janelle tahl M h a Ham

mer, \ tckt <..,toltenberg and Abb) 
Hellmg enjo\ th' moment after 
ac-hievmg thctr dream, to \\ m the 
state \ olle'r ball tournc1ment. 
DIDWEV\1 ? 
F.ms, Vtrgmta f-ord, D1xon Batt en, 

lax \\ tlhams, Terri jo Snuth and 
LmJa Stahl focu thetr attentiOn on 
the 'it ate \ olll'Vbc111 score" gomg 
acros the tele\ i ton after the cham
P' n hn ~arne 

S~ '4- g'~ SaitJ.H, SPINK COUNTY LUMBER SPINK CO. FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICAL. INC. 

"J1toe ·~ & ~ ·~ -;?taa s~ 

eaa 6tn ~ 117 -33ts 

--s~~. o~--

"We're here to serve you. ·· 

124 E 8th Ave. 
Redfield, SD 

Koesters of Mansfield, Mansfield, 887-3466 

Sport Spot, Northville, 887-3516 

Kendall & Lmda Peterson 
Northville. SD 

887-3422 or 1-800-789-3422 

Congratulation from Redfield Subway! 
======'-'=== 

till('(\.} /((llill,!!.' wzd. lir-C'o11ditioning· 

Cmsratwlattmu W~ 
"" a sreat 'fU.t' wftl1 
fa,tafttc: fmttl1. c~ 
Goob job. jessie~/ 
-love. Mom. Dab & £va, 
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we are proud rf:ongr;atufations seniors! r!Joo5 
fuck tn t6e future, an5 6on't 

of the Wildcats I m&s us too muc6ttt -. 
~ <tfass of 2000 

-Elementar~ Facult'J 
~==:"""""""~--

"]I I \ Ill ll t I o 
( Ill Ill ) )\/ l t71 

111d h l r 1'''1 

f " 11 r< H 1 r t \. 

We're proud of 
you Kurt! 

- Grandpa and 
Grandma Seymour 

9\my, Zacb ~ 'Eliss , 

f/111 the flowers of all the 

tomorrows are in the 

seeds of today. 

· 9fom & 'Darl 

-rcJJ 6o-z J«acJJ l 

eOH9Ut(«.f<t(ifutJ /999 
'l(ldd~at (!(){tcif all tcaml 

- 1/oM tj-:o~ t 

Congr tulation • 
Rich! 

- ad&W da 

and best 
wishes! 

-Dad, Mom, 
Doug f/ 
Kayla 

A D TilE GUESTS OF ~ 
HA EARRIVED 
Fan cheer on the W1ldcat a they ent 
the gym at the v.elcome home atter th 
,·ollcyball !';tate tournament 

vVEK OME HOME! 
Ro 1e 01 on and V1cki Mitchell are 
,., orkmg hcnd to prep,m? the sc.hool to 
look good for the champiOn ' en
trance 

KFn' YOVN RU liN 
THF llNOVN/J ANP 
NFACHMNTHF 
DANJ: 
-LOll£ 
MOM'& DAD 

• c• rr CJU I I c lJ,"411llll~ 

fur t hr ampo ,1,1,. 
,J., t u nu• 

Con (n-cHulat ions.} lolly! - (.Ql' (' Chad your sights high and don't let go Good luck seniors!- Deb 0 Don_te_l ---

Con (rratulation<; -)oz iors and -)( tlz.' - Donna .A_'( p:lcT Congratulations to the BB and VB teams' - John and Susan Hammer 

liT..: rent om1S o 1apptness l.tn )e l rea tel rom d1 erent t 1mgs. mt 1 

·ou\\.tntha ine-,sforalifetime. hl"lps<>melxxh - \ ll'rleBome-..her•e r Co n gratulation s Dave ! - Mom 
Go d Luck Senior in th Future! - Wade Roz 11 Congratulation s VB -ream ! - Wagners 
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French high school ·tudents demand 
more teache~. better equipment and 
buildings and a lighter course load in 
an October protest in Paris. The French 
government designates 10 million 
annually over the next four years, as 
well as 1,000 new teaching po ts. 

A total collapse of the Russian ruble nds "WOrld markets into c o~. 

Boris Yeltsin asks Viktor Chemomyrdin to ad the government t 
help restore political and economic stability. 

C After U.N drug summit in wllich 
150 countries en rse an anti-drug 
campaign, the U.S. vows to nd an 
estimated I btUion over the ext 
five years on anti drug advertising, 
corporate and civic rtnerships 
and promotion. 

In a dangerous escalation of hoshle feelings in the area, India b ns 
nuclear bomb testing in response to Pakbtan's testing of the Ghauri missile. 

A memorial 
commemorating 
the first anniversary 
of the death of Princess 
Diana and Dodi Fayed is 
put on display in London's 
Harrods department store, 
which is owned by Dodi's father. 

On September 2, Swissair flight Ill crashes in the 
sea 10 Peggy's Cove, ova Scotia, Canada, killing all 
Z29 pauengers and crew aboard. A cockpit wiring fire 
11 the lupec:ted cause of the dtsaster. 

AP Phot<>faul Cb.asson 

0 In retaliation for the African 
embassy bombings, the U.S. 
attacks a suspected chem1cal 
weapons factory in the cap1tal of 
Sudan and a terronst traming 
camp in Afghanistan and launch 
a worldwide search for susp cted 
mastermind Osama bin Laden. 



s 
U e bassies In Kenya 
and Tanzania killing 248 
people, including 12 
Americans, and injuring 
more than 5,000. 

C The worst summer 
flooding in China 
since 1954 kills 
3,000 people, 
destroys 17 million 
homes and aff cts 
one-fifth of the 
country's population 

After months of negotiations, wisa banks and 
JeWJ groups r ach 8 $1.25 bl1110n settlement in 
8 lawsuit filed by ousands of Holocaust survivors 
to reco r lost avi s. 

C The remains of 
Czar ~icholas II 
and hi family, 
killed in 191 in 
Central Russia 
and buried in a 
mass grave, are 
exhumed and 
Ia d to rest in 
St. Petersburg. 

0 A..';A and Rus ia will conduct 45 mi ions to 
launch and as emble the International pace 
tali on Alpha. S t for completion by 2004, the 
tation will be powered by almost an acre of solar 

panels and will weigh almost one million pounds. 

C Pre ident Clinton becomes the first t: 
leader to v1sit China smce the Tiananmen 
Square massacre in 19 9. Many criticize 
Clinton for his apparent leniency toward 
Chma's human nght restrictions. 

F I ash 
John Hume and David Trimble, Northe 

Ireland s two rna n polJt cal party 

leaders, win the Nobel Peace Prize for 
the r efforts to end the violence that 

has plagued the British province lor 

three decades 

After a stop in Mexico City in January 

1999, Pope John Paul II arrives In 

St. Louis. Missouri, and celebrates 

Mass with over 100,1100 people 

In attendance. 

In January 1999, an earthquake that 

measures 6.0 on the R chter scale hits 

Colomb a killing over 1 ,1100 people. 

On January I, 1999, the u the new 
cunency in II European Common Market countnes. 
It WJU be three more years before euro coins and 
cub are officially put mto circulation. 

King Hussein of Jordan, 63, dies on 

February 7, 1999. of lymphatic cancer. 

Hussein's 47-year reign made him the 

Middle East's longest-serving leader. 



Pre id nt Clmton becomes the second 
presid nt In hi tol') to be tmpeach d 
The House of Rep tam charg 
htm ~ith ~ counts of obstruction 
of ju tice and pc~ury. The enat 
acquits Clinton after a fi\ week trial. 

Sixteen of the 24 glass beads that ht lorians 
believe were used to buy tanhattan I land from 
Nati~ Indians in 1626 are donated to the Indian 
Museum of orth Amenca located at the Crazy 
Horse Memonal. 

In June, Afncan Amencan Jame Byrd 
Jr., 49, Is chamed to the back of a truck 
and dragg d to his death m Jasper, 
Texas, by three men, two of whom ha 
It to whtte supremacists. 



' ton Jr. charges 
into h .S. Capitol 
building on July 24 and 
fatally shoots Special Agent 
John Gibson and Officer 
Ja ob Chestnut. 

C Reform Party 
candidate Jesse 
Ventura shocks 
the nation when 
he wtns the race 
for governor 
of Minnesota 
in November. 
Ventura is a 
former nvy eal, 
pro wrestler and 
action movie actor. 

In September, Hurricane Georges crashes through the 
norida Keys and Mississ1ppi. The killer storm caus s 
the largest mandatory evacuation in florida history, and 
1is is ippi victims receive over $131 million In aid. 

C orthwest Airlines 
pilots strike for 
17 days in ugust 
and September 
cau ing more than 
27,000 canceled 
flights and a loss 
of $33 million. 

0 A Titanic exhibit tours the U.S. featuring over 
200 artifacts and di plays chronicling the fateful 
$hip's maiden voyage and tragic sinking. 

C In response to family pressure, DNA 
testing confirm that remains buried an 
the Tomb of th Unknowns are those of 
!Jchael J. Blassie, an Air Force pilot shot 

down in Vietnam. 

In ummer 1998, North Texas 
temperatures exceed 100 degrees 
for 45 days. The state's heat death 
toll climbs to 132 and fires bum 
over 344,000 acres. 

In August, General Motors Corporation 
and United Auto Workers reach an 
agreement that ends an elgh1-week strike. 

President Clinton announces th led ral 
government ends the 1998 fiscal year 

th a budget surplus of $70 bilhon, 
the first surplus since 1969. 

More than 280 colleges now admit 
some or all olthe r pp!lcan!s without 
regard to SAT or ACT scores. Many 
schools say the system Improves the 
academic quality and diversity of their 
student bodies. 

DNA tests d !ermine that Reb cca 
Chittum wa unkno ngly sw tched with 
Galhe Conley at a Virginia hospital alter 
the r btrths ree years ago. Th s case 
prompts a national debate on the need 
for stricter hospital procedures 



An analysis of Eastern aboard 
w ather shows II really does ram 
more frequently on ~ ekend than 
during the wee , an aH·rage of 22 
percent more. Automobile emi 1on 
patterns are the usp ct d cau e of 
the phenom non. 

A computenzed T hirt, WO\en with fiber optics 
and electrically conducted thread. may soon 
monitor the health of soldiers, rescuers, the 
elderly and oth rs who are medically vulnerable. 

Micha<l A. Schwan 

Columbia University gradual student El1zabeth 
Brannon and psychology professor Herbert 
Terraced monstrate that monkeys can master 
sunple arithmetic on at least the level of a 
two-year -old child. 

A study demonstrates that the more hours 
peopl spend on the Internet, the more 
depre sed, stressed and lonely they feel 



l SDA announces 
25 milliserond 

bta t of 270 degree steam 
appli d to meat kill 99.99 
percent of the bactena. 
Thi process follows 
the unpopular m!'thod 
of Irradiation. 

-: I 

3 1 Tho Na1uro Or llgh1 And 
fmftston Spectra 

3 t Tho BOhr ~Odol Or Tho 
AI om 

3 3 The W'I.YI WOdll Of lhl 
AI om 

C The fDA \VIthholds 
medical approval of 
!.John's Wort, th 

popular herbal 
supplement widely 
beliewd to relieve 
depr ·sion. Ho er, 
American con er 
demand has led to 
its u e in everything 
fro lip ·tick to 
potato chips. 

C Chemistry professor 
Claude Yoder ro-authors 
"Interactive ChemiStry," 
a CD RO ~ that uses 
animation to lead 
student through 
chemi try problems, 
eliminating the need 
for a lt!Xtbook. 

Resear h rs reveal a 
new technique that 
dt·trrminc the ; x 
of a baby before 
conception. This 
techmqu u e a er 
detector that measures 
the D A m sperm cells. 

On August 12, the $1 btii!On T1tan 4 rocket explodes 42 econds after 
liftoff. The rocket payload included a htghly classified Defrn e 
IJ partment satellite. 

0 Paleontologists in Argentina di~cover thousands of 
hard of fo iii zed dino aur eggs. evcral hard 

contain the fo ilized remains of unhatched 
embryos and their never before en embryo skin. 

Research rs discover a gene that may cau e 
the aggre 1 brhaVJor of "k1ll r bee ." 
This knowledge may help tame Afncan 
bees, whose sting has deterred beekeepers 
from tendmg hi~es. 

Alan hepard, 
the first Amencan 
in pace, dies on 
July 22 at the 
age of74 

F I ash 

L 

Astronomers discover and photograph a 
planet outside our solar system that is 
about450 light years away from Earth. 

In August, renowned Houston heart 
surgeon Dr. Denton Cooley performs 
open-heart surgery wh ch Is broadcast 
hve on the Americas Health Ne1work 

Internet web site 



~--r J 1 -......:_) .;_) . ~ - , 

A USA Today investigation reveals that many of the nation's 
drinking y,;ater regulations are not being enforc d. The report 
reveal that even the worst violations hav just a 1 in 10 ch 

:) Lovegety, a palm-sized matchmaking 
device, is the latest craze Y<ith Japanese 
teenagers. \\ben it comes within 15 
feet of another l.o\'egety, high-pitched 
beepers go orr, lights flash, and the 
~love detectors" d1splay whether the 
users' preset inte sts match. It's now 
available in the U.S. 

of draY.ing legal action. 

0 Furby, the year's must-have intern 
toy, has a vocabulary of 200 wonllln 
both English and its own 
~Furbish." Furby kn Wilen It ia 
beiDa pelted, wbealbe lilbb 110 out, 
wbea music ltartl, llld iftbere'a 
another Furby In the room. 

WildEyes contact lenses feature several designs, including a starburst, 
black eight ball and eat's eyes. The Sl651enses come In prescription and 
non-prescription and don't interfere wi e i t. 

Co.! _ _. ...... clemaDd the recall of Olestra from the market, or at 
IIIII lbe ....,._of Ibid guidelines as to its use, after thousands of 
...... llleecae lick from Wing the popular fat substitute. However, 
...... -aest tbat chips made with Olestra do not cause greater 
................ tban regular chips. 

Appearing in malls 
in 33 states, job kiosks 
dispense employment 
opportunities for interested 
applicants. Job seekers enter 
their skills and ambitions and 
the machine scans its database 
for a match. 

I WANT YOU 

. -
AR Y 

ENLIST NOW 
0 In December, Selective Serv1ce 



n d for toll r 
greatly increases, 

7 prefiX joins th 800 
prefiXes already in use. 

o A sl red sign d v rsion 
of the 60s Vol wagen Beetle 
enters the market. D pile 
a M y I recall for wi 
problem , the ew Beetle 
is wildly popular. 

Cargo pants invad 
tores and become 

the must have 
piece of apparel 
for teens across 
the nation. 

Pflates, a low-Impact form of exereise that uses 
unique equ1pment and deep stretchmg techmques, 
becomes popular With men and women 

:) Butterflies and dragonnies are the hot 
motif in the fashion world appearing on 
everything from clothes and bags to 
hair accessories and jew •try. 

rtJIIde introduces durable, aU-terrain 
in line alrates that can tmerse dirt paths 

~--,n";t rocky trails The large-wheeled skates 
for a cool $600. 

Mr. Payro Is the lint ATII that can 
cash a check - even for someone 
without a bank account. 1be machine 
Nm monzes" l'acial features and 
matches them With a soc1al secunty 
number to verify the user's identity. 



Heartthrob George Clooney announces 199 99 
\\111 be hi last season on L\llC's award \\inning 
tele\1 ion drama, MER." 

Britain's best Scrabble players commemorate the 
popular board gam!''s 50th anniv rsary m October 
by playmg in London's Wembley Stadmm using 
letter tiles the s1ze of dinmg tables. 

In ovember, ABC s "Spin City" star Michael J. 
Fox, 37, re~cals he ha Parkin on's disease 
Fox und ment bram surgery in larch 19 in 

attempt to relie\'e se re mors. 

0 Karl alone and Dennis R man 
face m a World Champ1on hip 
Wrestlmg tag-team match The 
event pits Rodman and Hollywood 
Hulk Hogan against Malone and 
Diamond Dallas Page. 



:) Walt!Jisney's A 
B fe is one of 

t iS animated 

nation ·s theaters in 
th n xt ~o years. 

0 Players of Vrrtical Reality, a combination video gam 
and amu em nt ride, shoot at moving targets on a 
24 foot-tall screen and sit in chairs that ri \\ilh 
each ucce ·ful hit. The winner ndes to the top 
for a grand view. 

Taco Bell's talktng Chihuahua 
becomes a fa\'On teen 
ad\ rti in con and sp a 
surg of intrrest in the bre d 

C In June, Keiko 
arrive in hi natwr. 
Iceland to begin his 
a imitation to hi 
new surround ngs. 
The mo~e concludes 
a four year campaign 
to release the 
five ton star of the 
movie Free Will) 

0 In May 199 , the much-anticipated movie Godzllla 
opens to disappointing reviews and box office 
numbers. The epic leave theaters qmckly. 

The commg of -age 
drama "Fehc1ty~ 
quickly gains 
populanty 
teens 

new experiencr.s 
a U e. 

l 
~-



Thanks in part to their 42-city tour, 
The Backstreet Boys' If-titled album 
sells nine million copi s ing 1t the 
third best selling album 
of the year. 

Singer and actor Frank Sinatra di s 
at the e of 82 on May 14, 199 . 

Alanis M rinette 1 new Ilium, 
Supposed Former Infatuation 
Junk1e, is released in ~ovember 
and \'aults to o. I The album 
sells 469,000 copies in the 
first week. 

In JIDUMJ 1999, the 
..... S,ncwiDI 
Favorite New Pop'Rock 
Artill at the American 
Music Awards. 

Nineteea-year-old Usher is named Billboard Music Awards' Artist 
oftbe Year and RU Artist of the Year Tourmg \\ith Janet Jackson 
and making television and movie appearances has heightened 
Usher's popularity. 

a'Jo<yTerrill 

Sharp and So Introduce portable 
Minil)isc re i"ders. This digital 
alternative to audiocassettes records 
customizl'd music compilations and 
d n t s p \\hen bumped. 



:) dancing makes 
a bag omeback with 
h lp or music from 

band likt> Chmy Pop pin' 
Daddies (shown) and the 
Brian Setzer Orchestra. 

Momca is the only 
arti t m 199 with two 

o. I hits on the 
Btl/board Hot 100, 
including "The 
first Night" and ~The 
Boy Is line," a du t 

she sings WJth Brandy. 

C The popularity of 
Lauryn HiD's album 
The Mtseducation 
of Lauryn Ht//leads 
to 10 Grammy 
nominations, the 
mo t for any female 
artist in history. 
Hill kicks off a 
worldwide tour in 
J anmuy 1999. 

C Shania Twain wins the 
Favorite Female Country 
Artist award at the American 
Music Awards and receiV 
six Grammy nominations. 

0 Jewel scores on two fronts. Her book of poe!Jy, 
A Ntght Wtthout Armor, makes the New York 
Times best·seliN list, and her album, Spmt, is 
released in ~ovember. 

atalie lmbruglia \\1ns Breakthrough Art1 t 
honors at the MlV Video Mus1c Awards In 
eptember. Her album, Left of the Middle, 

feature hits "Tom" and 'Wishing I \\as There." 

F I ash 

Aerosm1th's 
~I Don't Want to 
Miss a Thing," 
from the movie 
Arma,eddon, 
becomes the 
group's first single 
to hit No.I on 
the Btl/board Hot 
100 charts. 

Psychologists dtscover a connectton 

between musical tra n ng and verbal 

memory Children trained to play a mustcal 

instrument grow up to have 16 percent 
better word memory than other adults. 

Movie soundtracks account for nearty 

hall of the Gold and Platinum certilicatlon. 

Some of the top soundtracks include 

Tlt3nlc and Retum to Titanic, City of 
Angels, Armageddon, Hope Floats, 
Dr. Doolittle and The "'ed ding Singer. 

Whitney Houston's My Love Is Your Love 
is her ltrst studio album in eight years 

The album Includes the hit duet w 

Mariah Carey entitled When You Be! vVe 

Actor/rapper Will Smith wins three 

American Mus c Awards, includmg 

Favorite Pop/Rock Album, Favorite 

Soui/R&B Album and Favorite Soui/R&B 

Male Artist. 



rt 
C ang !.an, China's 17 }t'aH> d gymna t1cs champ1on, breaks 

two vcrtebr dunng a vault at th Good\\ ill Games m July, 
lr vm h r paralyzed from the chest dov.n. 

DereDdiD8 champion Detroit Red Wings Y.1n the 1998 Stanley 
Cup cblmpJonsh•p. beating the Washmgton Capitals 4-1. 
Defenleman Vladimir Konstantinov, severely mjured in a r.ar 
aa:ldent after last year 1 Stanle~ Cup wm JOins the crlebration. 

Jeff Gordon Y.1ns the ASCAR \\ m ton Cup 
for a second year in a row. Gordon, 27, is 
th youngest driver to win three 1 ton 
Cup champion h1p . 

Flamboyant printer Florence 
Griffith Joyner (FtoJo), tnpl 
gold medalist at the 19 
Olympics, dies at age 38 m her 
sleep, of suffocation dunng an 
epileptic etzure. 



:) In a .tO .r.w.f'f'D-A!!a 
the. anD g 
the ew York Yankees 
win the 199 World Series 
to rlaim their 24th 
champion hip. The 
Yankees' 125 total 
victories is a modem 
haseball record. 

The defending champion 
Demer Broncos meet th 
up tart Atlanta Falcons 
at uper Bowl XXXlll in 
Miami. The Broncos 
win3419. 

Golfer Casey Martin, who 
uffers from A circulatory 

d1sorder 10 his nght leg, 
WJns A lawsuit allowing him 
to use 8 cart dunng rr.A 
and N1ke golf tournaments. 

C Olympic gymnast 
Dominique Moceanu 
is declared a legal 
adult after suing her 
parents, alleging they 
squandered her 
earning and 
oppressed her for 
years. Later, 1oceanu 
is granted A protective 
order against her 
father for talking her. 

C Lindsay lla\ nport, 
22, defeats Martina 
Hingis in the .S. 
Optn in September 
and becomes the 
No. J. ranked player 
in the world. 

0 In July, France beats Bra7il3 0 to win its first 
World Cup soccer title. During celebrations, a 
motorist drive through the crowd on the 
Champs Elysee~ and inJure 60 ptople. 

!ark lcGw1 re h1ts 
home run number 62 on eptember 
breaking the record set by Ro er !aris 
in 1961 lcGwire ends the season 

On eptember 13 
Sammy Sosa of the 
Chicago Cubs also 
breaks R er Maris 
record I his single 
season 62nd home run 
Sosa ends the season 
'1'<11h 66 home runs 

The Chicago Bulb raptur their sixth BA 
championship by beating the Ltah Jazz 

ends h1s 16-year streak of 2,632 
consecutive baseball games played 
by Withdrawing himself from the 
Baltimore lineup for that night. 

87 6 in game six. hchael Jordan earns the 
Finals MVl' award. In January 1999, Jordan 
announct' his retirement from the 'BA 
after 13 sea ons. 

NBA owners impose a lockout on July 1 

that causes almost half the '98 -'99 
basketball season to be lost. The 
labor dispute is settled on January 6. 

Tenms star Pete Sampras wins hil flflll 
Wimbledon title and remains the 
world s No. 1 player for a reconl sldl 
stra ghl year, breaking Jimmy Conlorl' 
mark for consecutive seasons 01 tap 

The NFL season is plagued witlt 
controversial and incorrect calls. 
Instant replay is not reinstated, but 
coin toss procedures are implemlllltd. 



0 fifty-six-year-old Linda MrCartn , 
photographer, animal rights 
actiVi t and y,i~ of famed aUe 
PaUl, die of breast cancer 
April 17,199 

0 H1rofumi MThe Toky Terror" 
, akajima (right), reigning world 
hot dog eating champion, eats 19 
bot dogs and buns in 12 minutes 
to y,in the annual athan's 
famous fourth of July Hot Dog 
Eating Contest. 

C Aller droppmg out of the 
third grade in 1902 to 
care for her I I young r 
siblings, retired nanny 
and hou. ekeeper 

genie Garside 
fi nally receives her 
high chool d1ploma 
at age 911. 

Olympic gold medal1st 
figure skater Tara 
Lipinski takes part in 
an anti-tobacco rally 
with area school 
children on Capitol 
Hill in May 1998. The 
rally is sponsored by 
the Campaign for 
Tobacco-Free Kids. 

~nteen year old Katie Holda I 
named Chatfield Senior High School's 
Homecoming Queen as well as starting 
ldc:lller tar tbe varsity football team. The 
No. I rankrd kicker In the stat of 
Colorado, Hmda hopes to play Division I 
college football next year. 

C BC's MNews dio" 
tar and former 

M aturday Night Live" 
cast member Phil 
Hartman dies from 
a gun hot wound 
inflicted by his wife 
in May 1998. 

mannequin to h s high school prom 
He names her Jen picks out her 
dress and corsage and arr ves In 
a llmous ne. 

c 1999 Joaten81nc 980254 (1735) 










